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M  issing Airmen M ay Be A live
NANKING—</Pi — Ambassador 

J. Leighton Stuart said today 
there was reason to believe some 
long-missing American B-29 fliers 
may still be living—as slaves In 
savage Lolo land, near the sc.tinR 
o f mythical Shangri-La.

American military authorities 
have been given all available re
ports, from sources which Ambas
sador Stuart termed reliable. But 
officers said that a rescue expedi
tion to this ungoverned West 
China region, one of ihe wildest 
mountain areas on earth, would 
be a formidable undertaking. Even 
an Investigation would involve 
tremendous difficulties.

As yet, there Is no official word 
on what steps may be taken.

One report of the survival of the 
Americans, missing since plane 
crashes in 1944 along the India-

China ferry route, came from Dr. 
David Graham, of West China 
Union university at Chengtu. 
Chengtu, In Szechwan providence, 
was an early B-29 base.

Captives reportedly were tend
ing herds, gathering firewood, and 
performing the most menial tasks 
for the primitive Lolo tribesmen 
In a virtually inaccesible sector 
southwest of Chengtu. The area, 
spotted with peaks ranging up to 
18,000 feet altitude, is near the 
borders of Burma, Assam, and 
storied Tibet.

Chinas government has not 
penetrated to Lolo land, and Chi
nese dare not enter. The tribes
men, reported by some sources to 
number hi the millions, retain 
their own language and primitive 
customs. They are believed of Cau
casian rather than Chinese blood.

The only outsiders known to have 
traveled the remote mountains in 
safety are a few scattered mis
sionaries and a handlul of rovtng 
opium traders.

Amtiasador Stuart said he be- 
believed some missing Americans 
Alight have fallen Into the hands 
of such traders and been sold by 
them into slavery.

The Lolos, although they live 
in savage pover.y in unfurnished 
mud and stone huts, have a rigid 
caste system. There arc feudal 
lords, middle-class herdsmen and 
craftsmen, serfs, and—at the bot
tom of the scale—slaves.

As slaves, any American cap
tive probably would have to be 
bought back from the uibes if 
rescue should be attempted, o ffi
cers here are convinced.

" Y * * i

Slate Board of 
Control Chairman 
Killed in Wreck

AUSTIN—n*)—Caupitol flags were 
at hall mast today to mark the 
death of Weaver II Baker. ¿2. chaii- 
mail of thr state board of control 
who was killed In an automobile ac
cident near here yesterday.

The station wagon Baker was 
driving overturned and crashed into 
e  guard post when It failed to make 
a sharp curve oil the Burnet high
way about seven miles north of 
Austin. Highway patrolmen who in
vestigated the ac ident said Bakrr 
apparently was killed instantly, or 
died very soon after the accident 
of a crushed chest.

Since 1942 Baker has been chair
man of the board of control which 
not only is the state’s budget-mak
ing and business agency, but which 
manages the huge system of elec- 
moynary institutions lor wards of 
the state.

Under his direction the board has 
recently acquired several large sur
plus war properties for enlargement 
of the eleemosynary system, and he 
had achieved one ambition—remo
val of the in same prisoners from 
county jails.

Baker was a close personal friend 
and former law partner of Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson, who named him 
to the board. Stevenson returned l o f  LLOYD RICHMOND, 46, World
Austin from his FClmble county 
ranch yesterday when he learned of 
Baker’s death.

Stevenson praised Baker as a 
hard-working, able and conscien
tious public servant.

“ When I  appointed him I  knew he 
could handle that difficult job and 
his performance has demonstrated 
that fact,’’ Stevenson told newsmen 
at his press conference.

“ He alwmrs got on the job early 
and stayeduate, and that, is why he 
was personally familiar with the 
problems of the Institutions undtr 
the board's direction, and with the 
liftneeds of thousands of the per
sons in those institutions.”

Funeral plans were incomplete, 
pending the arrival of relatives. 
Baker is survived by his widow and 
two daughters. Marilyn, 19, and 
Beverly, 23; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Baker ol Junction; a 

See TEXAS OFFICIAL. Page 6

Rescuers Begin 
Hike io Crash oi 
U.S. Navy Plane

*  THOUGHTS
Tlif* righteous «hall flourish like* 

tho palm tree: he *h»ll grow lik»* a 
cedar in Lebanon.—Psalms >2:12.

Courage, brother*« do not stumble. 
Though thy path be dark as 

night;
There ’s a star to guide the humble. 

Trust in God and do the Right.
—Norman MacLeod.

Ships Steam 
Out to Sea 
From Harbors

By The Associated Press
The nation's seaports emerged to

day from the 17-day tie-up caused 
by the worst maritime strike in his
tory as dock and ship workers went 
back to their jobs and ships steam
ed out of east and west coast har
bors.

The strike actually ended late 
Saturday night when west coast 
unions announced they were with
drawing picket lines from piers. 

The shipping industry was faced 
MEXICO C IT Y — (/Pi —Rescuers; with the possibility that the ro

be gan a five-hour hike at dawn to- ; spite might be only temporary, 
day over almost impassable moun-j however, as three maritime unions 
tain terrain to bring the victims of i have been threatening to walk off 
a U. S. naval plane crash to the j at the expiration of their contracts 
little town of Texcoco. 36 miles cast] 0,1 Sept. 30 unless operators agree 
of Mexico City. I to union demands for new' contracts.

Fedel Moreno, assistant |x>licel The federal department of labor 
chief of Tcxeoco, told the Asso-1 assigned • mediator in the negotia
tes! Ld  Press that the plane, missing I tions between Harry Bridges' west 
since it left here Friday morning coast CIO longshoremen and opera- 
enroute to Corpus Christ!, Texas, tors. The Marine Engineers Benc- 
was torn to shreds in the crash, but flclal association (C IO ) begins ne- 
apparently did not burn. He said gotiations for a new contract in New

PARIS— i/Ph~ The United States, 
siding with Russia, abandoned to
day the principie of full compen- 

I sation for Allied property losses 
in Romania. TYie move capsized 
ttie whole indemnity structure of 

! the peace conference.
Willard Thorp. U. S. state de- I partment economic expert, told the 

j Balkan-Finnish economic comm is - 
j sion that the United States had be- 
j come convinced that Romania could 
| not support all reparations and 
I compensation burdens placed upon 
her by the original draft treaty 
proposals.

Russia lias been fighting from the 
start, for the principle of only one- 
third compensation for property 
losses suffered by private United 
Nations individuals and concerns in 
defeated countries.

France, which joined the United 
States in a similar move before 
the Italian economic commission 
last week, declared after Thorp’s 
statement that it reserved the right 
to modify its position later.

Britain declared that the move 
had changed the situation but im
plied it would hold to Its original 
100 percent compensation plan.

The American surprise move came 
as an amendment to Article 24 of 
the Romanian draft treaty, which 
has stymied the commission for 
seven meetings. The United States 
did not state what percentage of 
losses It would ask in compensa
tion.

Meanwhile, Britisii Foreign Sec- 
Sec PEACE rARI.EY. Page 6

War I  veteran, hospitalized at 
Wadsworth, Kans., veterans hos
pital with a  piece o f shrapnel 
l-16th of an Inch from hb heart, 
who started action contesting 
will of his father, late Dr. 
Thomas Richmond, of Kansas 
City, Kans. Richmond and his 
three children were cut o ff the
■lcar-mlllion dollar 
bequest of 61 each.

will with a

Bubonic Plague 
Evidence Found

Evidence of bubonic plague has 
been found near Morton. In Coch
ran county. Emmett Howard. Gray 

*• countv health inspector, said today, 
and the United States public health 
service has dispatched crews to the 
Panhandle to see if the plague ex
ists in any other part of the sec
tion.

A  unit which will cover territory 
In which Pampa is located is now 
being set up at Guthrie, Texas. 
Howard said The unit will make a 
survey of this area in an effort to 
see If the plague has spread.

According to reports from Morton, 
a field rat was being examined and 
was found to be suffering from the 
plague, which is known to spread 
very quickly.

An official of the health service, 
Dr. John Essex, will be in Pampa 
soon to discuss measures of pre
venting outbreaks of the plague and 
other epidemics.

THE WEATHER”
U. 6. W IA T H tZ  BUREAU

Pig Show Slated 
Here Wednesday

Tlie Sears and Roebuck Pig Show 
will be held Wednesday afternoon. 
September 25, in the sale barns 
at the rodeo ground. Assistant Coun
ty Agent Joyner announced this 
morning.

There will be seven gilts entered 
in the show, the winner of which 
will be taken to the Sears Roebuck 
show in Amarillo next Saturday. It 
will compete against all the other 
winners from all the counties in the 
Panhandle. Joyner said.

Also on exhibit here will be a boar 
owned by Jerry O'Neal, which will 
be entered in the Amarillo show.

Boys who are entering gilts in the 
show here Wednesday arc John 
Lloyd Carruth. Pampa; Lilbum Rit
ter, Groom; Kenneth Scales. Mc
Lean Dolphus Smith. McLean; Bill 
Stafford, Lefors; Pat Reeves, Mc
Lean and Ray Smith, Lefors.

The judge will be Quentin W il
liams, district soil conservationist.

Indians reported three bodies were 
found.

Aboard were Cmdr. Robert M. Ga- 
vett. USN; Lt. Comdr. Raymond P. 
Becker, Medical corps, USNR; 
Mexican Navy Lt. Octavio Diaz de 
Rivera, aide to Gavett. Chief Avia
tion Radioman Lee E. Pleasant, 
USN; Chief Aviation Machinist's 
Mate Carl E. Gill. USN. and Avia
tion Pilot 1st Class Charles R. Clea
ry. USN.

Although the U. 8. naval oifice 
here withheld confirmation that the 
plane had been found until a re
port was received from esmbassy 
officials at the scene, there appeal
ed to bit Utile doubt the search had 
ended.

Moreno said it was “ pure luck” 
that the plane was found. He told 
this story

A group of Indians from the towns 
of Santa Catarina and San Jero
nimo were traping through the 
mountains 38 kilometers (24 miles) 
from Texococo when the rays of the 
sun reflected on a bright object 
some distance away.

One of the group walked to Tcx- 
cocu and reported the find to muni
cipal President L o p e z  w h o  
sent soldiers to the scene. They re
turned Sunday morning with verifi- 
r-tion. As nroof they brought with 
them a jacket witli a shoulder board 

See RESCUERS, Page 6

UNCOMMUNICATIVE
CHICAGO— (/P) —Ferdinand R. 

Jeschke, wrho celebrated his 99th 
birthday yesterday, told his great
est thrill In life.

It  was disclosing to fellow work
ers, upon his retirement at 62, that 
he had a wooden leg.

He kept the secret from them 26 
years.

Super-Seniority 
Upheld by Clark

W ASHINGTON — (/P) — Attorney 
general Clark today upheld civil 
service regulations granting super
seniority to returning World War II 
veterans during the first year of 
their reemployment by the govern
ment.

In an opinion to President Tru
man, Clark said the selective service 
act "grants two separate and dis
tinct rights to a government em
ploye who entered the armed forces 
during World War II.'

Tlie8C. Clark said, arc the right 
to be reemployed In hLs position or 
one of like seniority, status and pay, 
and the right to protection against 
discharge without cause for one 
year after his return.

Clark said that the “ retention 
preference” of veterans over com
parable non-veterans in the federal 
government "was beyond question 
since congress cxpiiclty provided in 
the veterans preference act of 1944 
that veterans should be retained in 
preference to non-veterans when
ever the federal government was re
quired to reduce force."

*  *  *

U.S.,
Oppose Soviet 
Troop Demand

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.— j 
/V— Soviet Russia's demand , 
for information on allied 
troop dispositions in foreign j 
non-enemy states faced vi*r- 1 
orous U. S. and British op-1 
position today in the United 
Nations security council.

As the delegates prepared 
to meet at 1 p. m. (CST) to 
take up this new issue, both 
U. S. delegate Herschel V. 
Johnson and British dele
gate Sir Alexander Cadogan 
were reported ready to Chal
lenge Russia’s right to de
mand such information un
der the U. N. charter.

Truman-Wallace 
Break Cited as 
Demo Dissension

W ASHINGTON—(/P*—The repub
lican leadership today cited the 
Truman-Wallace break as a sign of 
democratic dissension in contrast 
with what is called OOP unity in the 
current congressional election cam
paign.

While political reaction to Presi
dent Truman’s selection of Ambas
sador W. Averall Harriman to suc
ceed Henry A. Wallace as secretary 
of commerce developed slowly, re
publicans left no doubt they will 
keep hammering at the cabinet 
shakeup.

In its second commentary tn as

Informed quarters said bo h would 
ask the council to refuse to place 
the Soviet demand on its agenda 
on the ground that such a question 
did not eotne within the jurisdic
tion of the council unless coupled 
wi,h a charge that peace was en- 

i dangered or breached.
Johnson was reported ready to 

| ask Soviet Delegate Andrei A 
! Gromyko two questions; what was 
j Russia's motive in raising the issue 
; in the council, and secondly, under 
| what article of the charter was the 
action lakcn.

Gromyko first brought the

Official Body 
United as to 
Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON —  JP —  
W. Averell Harriman’s ad- 

! diticn to Presidents Tru
man’s official family edged 
it further away today from 
domestic issue views espous
ed by Henry Wallace and 
united it on policy toward1 
Russia.

The present ambassador 
to Britain, tapped by Mr. 
Truman to replace the oust
ed Wallace as secretary of 

! commerce, is widely cred
ited, in fact, with having 
had it major hand in fram-

.............. ....... ....  .... ing the present policy of
Byrnes, who are carrying on the firmness toward the Soviets, 
high principles laid down by Mr.
Roosevelt.

"There lies the road to peace."
Embassy sources said Harriman 

planned to go to Paris within the 
next few days, giving him an op
portunity to talk with Secretary of 
State Byrnes.

Harriman was week-er.ling in 
the country when the news of his 
appointment was received here, but 
he returned to London this morn
ing.

LONDON—(/P>—W. Averell llar- 
riman. above, chosen to surec< I 
Henry A. Wallace, as secretary of 
commerce, said today:

“ I fully support the foreign pol
icy of Mr. Truman and Mr

Wartime Profits 
Of Ship Builders 
Are Being Cited

W ASI "N G TO N  i/Pi —Estimated 
profits of $356,000.Odd on capltcl in
vestment of $22,979,275 bv 19 war- 

ques- limp sWP builde*s were cited today 
tion up August 30. but it w as side- j o f f ‘ r c  a - s

It war Wallace s public disagree
ment with this policy which led the 
President to dismiss him from the 
cabinet on Friday.

Harriman gained his ideas of how 
to deal with the Russians first in 
handling lend-lease aid to them 
and later in more than two years 
as ambassador to Moscow. In  per
sonal relations, those ideas worked. 
He was highly popular.

Politically, the new secretary- 
designate is, like Wallace, a repub
lican turned New Dealer. Now 55, 
Harriman was bom to wealth and 
became a Wall Street banker. He 
and a brother inherited some $100.- 
000.000 from their father, E. H. 
Harriman, the railroad (Union Pa
cific» magnate.

But lie supported At Smith, the 
unsuccessful democratic presidential 

, nominee in 1938, and came under 
the New Deal banner when the late 
President Roosevelt unfurled It la  
1932.

Despite tins new deafish back-

York today and the Masters. Mates 
and Pilots will seek new contract 
terms in meetings beginning tomor
row.

Ports along both coasts reported 
resumption of full sailing schedules 
already under way or expected dur
ing the next da| or two.

The back to w on movement began 
after the maritime commission di
rected in effegt. that maritime 
workers on all coasts will get $27.50 
a month more than they received 
under their old contracts. This 
placed maritime wages on a parity I many on the circumstances
basis for the first time I which led up to Wallace's ouster.

The increase will make the wage I the republican news, official organ 
of able bodied seamen $172.50 a ! the 9 ° p national committee, 
month and firemen and water ten -1 chided both Mr. Truman and his i 
ders »177.50.

tracked by the Soviet Ukraine's 1 opi^p'Kr of the necd for protection ground. Harrmian is far *way from
charges that Greece, aided by the o !nta? 1  Wallace on many social and a?o-
presence of British troops in Greece. ,  Ra p Casey, accounting office manic issues. There is no tinge
was threatening peace in the Bai-1 rt p .spn ,lve' told a '10USe mer-1 in the appointment o f any bid to
kans. The Oreek case was dropped, cJ '™ t ‘"arinc suocommittce the fi- 
Friday, opening the way for the RUrcs indirated the need for res- 
new issue.

the CIO political action committee 
and other groups which follow W al-

Six Texans Die 
Violent Deaths 
Over Week End

toring some of the safeguard.,,1 ~
(hecks and controls which exper- \ 
ience has dictated are absolutely i
essential to the protection of tax .. ___  M. _ i
> » - . - » ■ . 4 » ,  . « ■  i iK n i a  «  “ r s » S 2r L J 5s !

With the appointment, Mr. Tru
man now has a cabinet almost en-

Secretary James Forres tal, appoint
ed to the cabinet May 10, 1044, on

E:30 a.m. today 4C
6:30 a.m. 
7:10, a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. i 
lli30 a m. 
11:30 a.m. 
1:10 p.m.
Y eat. Max

Teat Mln.......... «  THREATENING
TEX A S: Clear to partly 

cloiMly considerably cooler In all ex- 
I’“ nh» ml1" this afternoon 

2S2ff J P ,aU ««w-Pt Panhandle and 
South Plain» tonight. Warmer Tuea-
P?alns th® Panhundlo and South

KA8T TEXAS: Pair north, partly 
ctolidy south, tonight and Tuesday 
Bhowar* extreme south portion to
night. Cooler central and southern 
portion tonight and In extreme south 
Ivaasady. Warmer northern portions 

Noderate to fresh southerly
winds on the coast, becoming fresh to 
ootxistonally etrong northerly along 
right***1 thl" afternoon and to- 
"o KLAHOMA: Fair tonight and

KiïST,Î ï i . Wmr?’*r afternoon;mgh temperatures today In upper

Ju«t arrived. small table“ merit) 
radio* at Lewis Hardware. iAdv.)

Readers Get Busy Wiih Pencils and 
Paper—Resuli---'Lena Ihe Hyena'

Editor o f the Lena the Hyena 
drawings Is sick today. The reason: 
he has already received drawings 
of this horrible (ugh) creature. Yes. 
sir. two Pampans have already sent 
tn their entries, seeking that $5 local 
prize and wanting a chance at that 
$500 national prize.

This big contest is going on now, 
and LIT Abner himself Is talking 
about lt today on Page 4.

Mail or bring all atrocities (you 
may draw one. or you may go out 
and get the picture of “one") to 
Lena the Hyena Editor, Pampa 
News, Pampa. Texas r

The rules are:
1. Deliver or mail your drawing* 

or photographs (aa many as you like) 
of how you think Lena the Hyena 
should look In the L IL  ABN EH com
ic strip. All entries must be In this 
newspaper office not later than Thurs
day. Sept. 36. 1*46.

2. Your name and address should 
be clearly indicated on each picture 
submitted. Entries cannot be returned 
and become the property of this news
paper and United Katu

I. Local entries will L_

2? W S S J 5
E F ssCrST*

against all other newfipaper winners. 
The natior/i winner will Ik? picked by 
Borin Karloff, Salvador Dali and Frank 
Sinatra, and will be published on Get. 
21. »46  In the L I I ABNER strip
Thin winner will receive a grand prl*c 
of $500, giveif by A1 Uapp and United 
Feature «Syndicate. All decisions by 
Judges will be final.

Highway Wrecks 
Head Death Toll

AUSTIN— l/P) —Traffic deaths 
claimed 1,185 Texans during the 
first eight months of 1946. a 42 per
cent Increase over the 835 deaths 
recorded during the same period last 
year, the state department o f pub
lic safety reported.

There was a jump of 38 percent 
hi the total number of accidents.

Death tolls per month this year 
have been as follows: January 163. 
February 143, Match 159, April 157. 
May 146. June 111, July 132, Au
gust 134.

Highway accidents have account
ed for more than half of this year’s 
deaths. There were 654 deaths re
sulting from 537 such accidents. 
There were 280 deaths in cities over 
2.500 population, 97 deaths in towns 
under 2-500 population, and 154 
deaths on county roads.

These figures represent a 55 per
cent increase in deaths on highways, 
20 percent increase in cities, 70 per
cent increase in towns, and a 26 per
cent increase on county roads, the 
department reported.

Board of Review 
For Scouts to Meet

Members of the Pampa District 
board of review, Adobe-Walls coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In city hall to 
review scout applicants for scout 
advancement and merit badge a- 
wards to be presented at the Sep
tember 30 court of honor.

The board, presided over by J. W. 
Gordon, chairman, includes H. A. 
Yoder, Burt NuckleS, Huclyn Lay- 
cock and Aaron Meek.

RAINED FISH?
KANSAS C ITY — f/P) —It rained 

fish—well, maybe—in a parking lot 
here.

Clifford Ncece, a chef, reported he 
and W. W. Wormington. restaurant 
owner, found 60 little fish In the lot 
back o f their restaurant yesterday 
after a thunderstorm.

“ I had looked out of the window 
before the rain," Neecc insisted, 
"and the ground was dry and flsh- 
less.”

The weather bureau said a "fish 
deluge" was possible but unlikely In 
this area. One theory was that a 
fisherman, disgusted by the storm, 
had dumped his minnow bucket in 
the lot.

expenditure of public funds."
The committee is studying theI . .. .

operations of the ’ 9 companies who] ^ e  death of Frank Knox, is U*e 
used shicyards built by the govern- onlY remaining cabinet appointee 
ment. see HARRIMAN, Face *

As hearings began, shipbuilder------------------------------------------------
Henry J. Kaiser gave reporters a M  ■ a| ■ M * l l  
statement saving that the combined N f r i K P  111 F l l l l  

Four persons, including the chair- net profits of the companies he op- 1 ,1 1  M * v  
former commerce ecretnry for their man of the state board of control' crated were less than one-tenth of 
“ inactivity in the congressional i and a former member of the Texas one percent of dollar value a fter, 
campaign.” j legislature, died as a result of week- : deducting losses and paying taxes.

The party publication referred to ¡end traffic accidents. He released it as Marvin Coles. A nttonto  . ̂ —Settlement
Wallace as Mr. Truman’s “ chief Two other ucldental deaths! committee investigator, told the 0f the five-day strike at the Pioneer

(By The Associated Press)

Believed Ending
rival for the democrat nomination j brought the weekend total to six i  committee that the total fees and flour mills appeared nearer today
in 1948." and said neither he nor in Austin the state department of profits received by the Kaiser com- following an announcement th a ta

than public safety has reported that panics amounted to $192.237.284 on m(,rtlnt?0 union and nan- 
fic

the President nad made more
a "purely local gesture" for the dc- j Texas traffic accidents have in- a total capital investment of $2,- 
mocratic ticket. 'creased 42 percent during the past j 510.000. Tuesdav

This appeared to be a reference to eight month:, with 1.185 persons Coles also said that the St. Johns 
Mr. Truman's successful opposition' killed In traffic accidents during i shipbuilding company in Florida. 
to Rep. Roger C. Slaughter’s b id , that period For a compa.'.tive per- a Kaiser operation, had profits I 
for democratic renemmatton in M is-! ion last year. 835 persons were kill- a,ld f*f $2.080.0000 mi a total HPCKmann., P.
sourt and to Wallace's controversial led. 1 -* « « « »  « -  —  * fts pM*,ctea to .present counrer

meeting between union and 
»gement officials would be

Patin, head of the union
I negotiating committee, said A. O.

New York speech on Sept. 12 tn 
which he endorse the democratic 
Mead-Lehman ticket for governor 
and senator and attacked Oov. 
Thomas E. Dewey's stand on fore
ign afafirs.

The President told a news confcr-

Weaver Bakrr. tormer law partner 
of Ocv. Coke R. Stevenson and 
chairman of the state board ol 
control, is believed to have died in
stantly from injuries received when

or an- — ■ rxp« : » « d -  
1 proposals at thatcapital investment of $600 

proximately 350,090 perrent 
Asserting his belief that indus

try "is entitled to a reasonable pro- ; ____. _______ .
fit for its efforts and risks." Coles j 
said he believed the committee did — K' on... L  .

raeonable war- The mill* p reside* « t o

Beckmann had ex) 
to two of the sti

present
Previously, 
opposition 

demand--the
union dues

the station wag'on he was driving ' ' ’ot w r * v c  of "unreasonable war- e(J‘ £  h“ d sUt
overturned and -struck a post near adjustments.’ The *  striker*, memence earlier this month that his Austin after harire failed to m a k e  I n  m os t  of tlv' rascs being inves- , J„ i„ „ c  » Austin auer naring iaiied to make H _  . talrt „ f bers of the food.

campaign speaking plans were in , 8 curve yesterdav morning, 
the embryo stage end that it was1 
probable if he made any speeches 
at all they would be from Washing
ton.

Wallace nm.v or may not speak

S. D. Shannon, 79. of Fort Worth, 
a former state representative, re
ceived fatal injuries in an automo
bile collision near Scotland. Ar-

during the campaign, but democra- S " m2 un1ty;,1 ¿Sf 1 T h r T
tic sneakers' hiireau directors have vlcpmPn- injured in the crash, arc tic speakers bureau directors have ,n a Wichita FaIls hospital.
said if he docs he will not do so 
under sponsorship of the national 
committee.

The situation also was applied to 
Senator Pepper (D -Fla). who spoke 
on the same platform with Wallace 
and later lauded the former secre
tary’s foreign policy views which 
touched o ff the week-long cabinet 
crisis.

In this connection, however. Rep. 
Sparkman of Alabama, head of the 
democratic speakers’ bureaus, told a 
local radio audience yesterday he 
still hoped both Wallace and Pep
per would campaign for the party 
ticket this fall despite the absence 

Sec TRUMAN. Fage 6

September Term of 

District Court Opens
Dockets for civil and criminal 

cases for the September term of 
District court were called today by 
District Judge W. R. Ewing, 31st 
Judicial district, in district court 
room of Gray county court house.

Petit Jurors impanelled for the 
14 listed criminal cases will be or
dered to appear In district court 
on Monday. September 30. while 
civil case Jurors will appear for duty 
on Monday, October 21 and Monday. 
November 4.

O f the 180 divorce cases to be 
heard before Judge Ewing only one 
will be a contested case. No exact 
dates for these hearings have been
set.

tigated. Cole said, the operators of 
the shipyards had no money of 
own invested in the physical prop
erties and there was no possibility 
of loss to the operators.

Maritime commission statistics 
supplied the subcommitete figures 
on the capital investment and esti
mated profits of 19 wartime ship 
building companies. They included: 

Bethlehem Fairfield Shipyards. 
Tnc., capital investment $1.000,000. 
estimated profits $53.906.980 

Consolidated Steel Corp.. Ltd., 
capital investment $6.396.011. csti- 

See W AR  PR O FITS , Page 6

e 80 strili 
tobacco and agri-

theii cultural union, CIO. are speklng a 
general 20-cent-an-hour wage boost.

At Tyler, Freeman Clark. 32. died 
in a hospital yesterday from injur
ies received in an automobile colli
sion Saturday night on the Hender
son highway.

Mrs. Anna L. Adams. 40. was found 
dead on a higiuvay near Houston 
Saturday night. Deputy Sheriff Vic 
Parker said she had been struck 
by an automobile.

Patsy Bagwell. 10. daughter of 
Mi . and Mrs. Floyd Bagwell of near 
Bronte, Texas, drowned yesterday 
morning while wading in the stock
tank on her parents farm. ,

Alberto Lopez, 70. was killed when JERUSALEM—(/Pi Nearly a nun-
struck by an iron bucket filled with deed Jewish refugees on the illegal 
gravel while working at the bottom immigrant ship Palmakh leaped 
of a 25-foot well at Sabinal Satur- ; overboard and tried to swim ashore 
day. A rope suspending the bucket) at Haifa today. They were rounded j 
over the well broke. j up within two hours by the British )

___________________ 1 army and navy.
. _  Some 800 to 900 Jews attemptedChamber banquet to slip into Palestine aboard thr

U r  || /a . a r e  • 200-ton sehooiier yesterday, but were
o e l l  U U f  A f t O i r  ¡stopped by the royal navy In a fight

All tickets to the fall banquet ot , at. sca lhat cos*; onp of 1 1P[n llis ' lfp 
the chamber of commeree have The army and navy planned to

transfer them to H. M  S. Empire

Jews Attempt to 
Escape Captors

been sold and over 400 persons arc 
expected to attend. Chamber Man
ager E. O. Wedgeworth said today.

The banquet will be held tomor
row night at eight o'clock in the j 
Senior high school cafeteria.

Principal speaker will be the Rev. 
Bill Alexander, pastor of the First 
Christian church in Oklahoma City 
and one of the nation's outstanding 
after-dinner speakers.

W. B Weatherrcd, president of 
the chamber, will preside.

Heywood this afternoon for depor
tation to Cyprus.

AH Jewish shops closed in Haifa 
this morning and two rabbis led 
a procession in protest against a 
British refusal to turn over the body 
o f the refugee killed when a board
ing party forced its way onto the 
Palmakh early yesterday

Jews are required by their religion 
to bury their dead within 24 hours 
The 24 hours were up this morning 
for the dead immigrant..

ian Too Much Money Imperf 
. Young Love?

SHADE OF SYCAMORE 
By Percy Marks

BEGINNING TODAY, FAGE C
ATTENTION: 

story Devila Laughter.
The last Installment 

story, dor to be cone! 
terday’a Issue of the 
News, was lost hi 
Newa la

mt 
ht raé

is hoped that it wtfl he 
for printing in
two. A front ___________
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Crashed Plane Stewardess Is Praised by Rescuers

Lena, the'HMnnT Oh, No . . . 
TH IS IS MARTHA RAYE, apside 
down, with bar month »pan! Lena, 
with an her

GANDER, Nfld.--</P) — Gilbert 
Perier, general manager of Sabe- 
na Airlines, said today that the 
bodies of 26 persons who died 
when a Belgian transatlantic air
liner crashed near here Wednes
day would be buried at the scene 
rather than endanger the lives of 
rescue teams hr attempting to 
bring the bodies out of the wll- 
demess.

"The job d l rescuing the sur-

wtth all her peres open, «sur not We bave plenty of 16-lnch heavy 
h  as attrmethre. Anyway, YOU duty pick-up tire*. Lloyd's Msgno- 
•raw Idha. Yen saay wta U H  Ila Service. U6 South Cujrler (Adv.)

vlvors was a risky one.” said 
Perier. " I t  was worth the risk 
when there were lives that could 
be saved. Circumstances, how
ever. have dictated our decision 
not to attempt to bring the 
bodies out and prolong the has- 
ard to the lives of the men who 
have been such a great help.” 
Perier lost his daughter and re

cently-divorced wife In the crash.
survivors e f the disas- 

by helicopter, ate 
now in a hospital hare.

Meanwhile member* of an ar

my rescue party which hacked 
path through tangled forests to 
reach the survivors gave addi
tional details of the disaster 

"Things were In pretty bad 
shape.”  said Cpl Harry A. 
Houghton of Windber, Pa., a 
member o f the rescue party. 
“Several of the passengers had 
been burned to ashes. Those still 

alive were wet. I t  had rained the 
night before and during the day. 
and they had been lying on the 
ground. A  rescue plane had just 
dropped sane sleeping bags be
t a «  w t got there, and tbs sur

vivors got into them.”
The rescue group said the sur

vivors told them that before the 
crash the passengers had been 
instructed to fasten their safety 
belts and that the plane could 
not land at Qander because of 
fog but was going on to another 
field.

When the ship crashed several 
were thrown clear of the giant 
craft. Most o f the survivors were 
those sitting in the rear of the 
galley.

“When we first got there,
PIC. Scrbano B. Hasson qf ft

N Mex.. another o f the 
party, “ they thought we were go
ing to take them out on tho 
river, and didn’t  like it because 
of the rapids and waterfalls. They 
were sure glad when we told 
them about the helicopters. '

The rescue party •( 
quick to praise the courage o f i 
survivors.

Houghton said that Miss . 
Roocki. the little 
ardes*, "really
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LUBBOCK— (Special)—Paul Hinrichs fanned the spark of hope in 
the hearts of Lubbock Hubber baseball fans here yesterday as he 
pitched the Hubbers to a 2-1, two-hit victory. over the Pampa Oilers 
in the fourth game o f their championship series.

The victox-y, Lubbock’s first over Pampa in the West Texas-New 
Mexico playoff, sent the series into an extra day. The fifth  game will 
be played tonight in Lubbock with Bill Garland scheduled to hurl for 
Pampa and Lennie Heinz for Lubbock.

Hinrichs, who was beaten, 2-1

.Scott’s 
Scrap Book

in

By SCOTT RAFFERTY

Pampa last Wednesday, turned the 
tables yesterday, allowing only three 
Oilers to reach first base over the 
nme-itming route as he bested 
Foster White and Reliefer A1 John
ston.

White, lanky righthander, gave 
up' nine hits and two runs in the

Henderson Holds

Cards in Last Week of Race Ê Texat Sei
Schoolboy Powers 
Begin To Emerge 
After Two Weeks

Although their 19-0 win over i f>vc innings Johnston went the rest
Childress in the season’s opener j of the distance, allowing one hit
was not too impresive, the Amarillo and no runs.
Golden Sandies are still favorites Shortstcvx Earl Harriman tripled 
to cop the District 1-AA flag, a . hi the first inning but died on base 
prediction that's usually printed in I and the Oiler; vent hitless until the 
advance and dusted off each year! seventh when Harriman walked, 
to be displayed over the entire state. I econd, moved to third on an

• * . \ infield out and scored on Virgil
Eut, over in Borger. there’s trou- \ Richardson s double down the right 

ble brewing in the form of Tricky; f°ul lme.
Ward’s Bulldogs, who usually race Every Hubber except Hinrichs got
for cellar honors. It's not going to 

i be that way .his year, Borger fans 
j say, and this writer is inclined to 
! agree, after looking over the Bull- 
j dog lineup and remembering their 
19-0 victory over Mangum last week

I Every starter is a letterman and 
all but i wo were regulars last year. 

! At left end Is Howaid Culp. 175:

at least one hit as the Hubbers 
j-ccked away at White.

Lubbock Shortstop Bob Stone 
started both scoring rallies and scor
ed both Lubbock runs.

In the third. Stone rapped a dou
ble to left and came home as Clem 
Cola singled to centerfleld.

The Hubbers scoret^ again in the 
fifth, icing away the game.

. i Stone started' the rally with a
! î eon 111' ls tackle iii,gie past second. Boyd Watkins
! Howard Hurt, 182. is left guard; | movet) him up with a sacrifice, Cola 
; ScotL 1̂ 0. is the pivot man. i f]let| out, to left and Jackie Sulli- 
J D. Covington, 168, is right guard; | v8)1 blasted a douole to left to score 

| James Patterson, 176, is right tack-; ¿tone
| le and Rex Orman. 160, is at right \ victory for Lubbock tonight 
l ell£l ; would extend the series another

j day and would .end the two teams 
bn» k to Pampa for all other games.

//**£-

AH Southwest Grid Teams Will Play 
This Week; Conference Opener Set

Heading the list of backfield1 
| starters is Milton Price, 174-pound I 
speedster who can run. pass and 
kick right along with the best of 
them. At halfbacks are Bill Me- \ 
Laugblih. 108, and Leroy Pilcher, 
170 Roy Lee Dun. 175. is in .he 
fullback slot.

(By The Associated Press) 
Sectional and region: 1 leaders in 

the state Class AA high school foot
ball race are beginning to take 
shape after the first two weeks of 
tiie campaign and with a dozen or 
more contests this week matching 
undefeated teams against each oth
er definite favorites for November 
and December may soon be tabbed.

Gf the 101 competitors, only 43 
have survived the first two weeks 
anti still maintain perfect records. 
Six others have not met defeat but 
have been tied, while 21 have both 
won and lost mines. Thirty-one
teams have failed to record a- vic
tory.

Marshall and Odessa, two of the 
pre-season favorites, have been 
joined by such teams as Austin 
of El Paso, Milby of Houston, Aus
tin, Brackenridge of San Antonio, 
Corpus Christ!, Paschal of Fort 
Worth, Thomas Jefferson of San 
Antonio. Sweetwater and Ama
rillo as the current big boys of the 
race.

Odessa has blanked both Lubbock 
and El Paso high, while Marshall 
has taken close games from Pair 
Park o f Shreveport and Sunset of 
Dallas, a team that, despite an early

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Sports Writer

War of"The Vari of nerves" enters its 
final week today as the St. Louis 
Cardinals and the Brooklyn Dodg
ers race neck and neck down the 
stretch for the National League 
pennant.

At the moment, the Red Birds 
lead Manager Lippy Lt-o Duroclier's 
Dodgers by a thin half game. The 
Cards have six games left to play 
while the Dodgers have five.
- The Brooks begin the important 
week's play by meeting Manager 
Ben Chapman's hustling Philadel
phia Phils at Ebbets field today 
while the Cards clash with the 
Cubs in Chicago before moving 
home to St. Louis to hook up with 
the Cincinnati Reds twice and the 
pesky Bruins tiiiice. The Phil,y.bat
tle the Dodgers three times before

Arizona Will Be 
On Spot Saturday 
In First Contest

By EDDIE LEE
‘ Associated Press Sports Writer

Miles W. (M ike)§ Caafael has 
more at stake than a mere cat and 
dog fight next Saturday night 
when his University or Arizona 
Wildcats tangle with the Bulldogs 
from Arizona State at Tempe- in 
the only All-Border conference 
football game scheduled.

The veteran head coach has a 
new reputation to uphold.

Casteel guided his cli&rges

( Bv The A ssociated Press)
With a lead of three games to 

one, Henderson’s Oilers clash with 
the Texarkana Hears tonight, at 
Texarkana. In a game that may de
cide the East Texas league playoff.

A 10-9 win over llxe Bears yester
day moved the Oilers within one 
eame of taking the series, the win
ner ol which will meet the West 
Texas-New Mexico league winner.

Seven home runs teatured yester
day’s game, with three of them go
ing to Texarkana’s George Wash
ington and two to Henderson's Loyd 
reason. HU Van Pelt and Stan 
Bartowski of the Oilers also hit 
four-baggers.
Henderson 20 * 300 100-10 9 o
Texarkana 204 010 110— 9 10 l 

Evans. Davis and Swan; Wood,
Sanchez. Ross, Stumborg and Krn-
ther.

the Boston Braves come in for two through a five-game undefeated 
games. I season last year and the experts

St. Louis blew an opportunity to j selected the Cats as favorites to 
take a strangle hold on first place ; lead the Border conference home
by taking a 7-2 beating from the 
Cubs before a capacity throng of 
42,324 yesterday while the Dodgers 
split a twin bill with the Braves.

this fall.
So when the team trots out onto 

the field against the Bulldogs in 
their first game of the year, the

Hank Borowy stifled the Cards! eyes of the conference will be on 
with six hits as the Bruins over-! them.
came a 2-1 St. Louis lead by scor
ing three runs in the sixth inning 
off Kowie Pollet, southpaw ace of 
the Birds.

The Dodgers, after bowing' 4-2 to 
Johnny Sain, came back and ham- i

The contest also marks tl)c re
newal of a long-standing feud be
tween the two schools, close rivals 
for Arizona fans in most sports.

I f  Casteel can come through as 
expected, tL,e university will place

mered the Braves into a 8-1 defeat! the football crown alongside the 
in the finale before a packed house; conference track, swimming, tennis

HOW THEY
STAND

XATKIN'.A I, LI'AUUE
W

defeat, may figure in the late * £
son standings. Austin of El Paso,' tnrottied tne Braves witn
after defeating Cathedral, 13-0, putThe winner of the Lubbock-Pam-, , . . , ,

pa series, which is the lirst team ! a dHve to defeat a

! That’s a 174-pound team with 
j  plenty of experience and a will to 
to win. Reports indicate that the 

; Borgans arc far from over-confi- 
! dent, they’re just dp.ermined to 

_ .  . . I raise some dust in old District One
pulled and North Texas The: scouts Prob- his and theV’re liable to do

that wins four games in the series, 
v.ill meet the East Texas league 
champion !n a Class C World Scr
ip. '

Site of the first games of the se
ries will be determined by officials
oi the competing clubs.

The oox score:

four singles. The lone run he al
lowed came in the seventh /inning, 
when Danny Litwhiler homered.

Over in the American league, the
spotlight was on Cleveland, where, ---------------------— — --------—
Detroit’s hurricane Hal Newhouser! da.v *n their opener, a non-confer 

Milby, the Houston area favorite and Cleveland's Bobby Feller elash-1 (*nce game. The other seven clubs 
opened its season with an impres- ef. in a hurling duel. The Benfal *sa"  action last weekend.

highly touted Tucson. Ariz., squad, 
7-0, Saturday night and ruin a 32- 
game winning streak for the visi
tors.

and basketball titles for 1946. won 
earlier this year..

The Wildcats wllf be the last of 
the nine conference teams to 
launch their season.

Texas Mines is slated to engage 
Drake University at El Paso Pri-

St. Louis -------+. 93 .75 «2S
Brooklyn 93 f»d «24
C h i c a g o  .. .........  7S <57 »734
Boston .........  7* 70 r.27
< jnolnnatf . ♦53 S.T 42«
PittHburirh ♦Î0 8fi 411
Xt‘\v York :,s 01 .389

AMI•:»:«(’AN LRAill* E
s \N' L Pot

Boston . . 101 IX «78
Deroll ............ KS r.o 599
Sow York .......... Hi <;r, r»nv
Washington .........  71 1 « ISO
( ’hitado ......... 71 TH .4-3
•r’lp.voiaml ..........  M HO
St. Louis ♦;v si .435
Phlííid&Iphia -  . -___ v;» 0Í» .331

University of Hons! on at Cai

Pet OB

OB

By The Associated Press
With five teams having ..____  .

through without defeat this past ably did realize, however, that their! Jt
week-end, all seven members of the | squads will have heir hands more 
Soutilwes. conference will go into i than full in the Austin and San 
action this week in games that i Antonie- battles
will include four intersectional j Colorado had to rely on Rangy 
clashes and the first conferenec Don Evans, an unheralded 19-year 
encounter of the year. j -old substitute tailback, to pull

Texas A. &  M.. Texas. Baylor and, their game with Denver out of the 
Arkansas, who turned in Saturday flrp in -he final quarter. Evans led
Victories, and T.C.U.. who battled 
to a scoreless tie with Kansas, will 
be joined by S.M.U. and Rice for 
an all-out week-end card that will 
run from Friday night through 
Saturday Night.

The opposition will include Okla
homa A. <St M.. Temple university, 
the University of Colorado, Louixi-
aira State univa

the Buffaloes 71-yards in four plays 
to score a touchdown that broke 
a 7-7 deadlock. A moment later 
he took the Iowa State kickoff in 
the Colorado end zone and went 
73 yards before being halted on the 
Cyclone 27.

The Aggies of Stillwa.er had to 
get down to some serious bi&lness

Looking over the other district 
outfiis. Lubbock appears to be a 
team full of surprises and with 
Goober Keys back at the helm, we 
figure the Westerners will raise a 
lot of trouble, although Mark Turn, 
ex. Lubbock Avalanche sports editor 
who was in town last week, is any
thing bui optimistic. The West- 
teeners, who dropped their season 
opener to Odessa 13-0 and then won 
irom San Angelo 7-6, tailed to get 
across the 50 in the Odessa game, 
but don’t let them fool vou.

versi,
Tech. The conference

y, and Texas | betöre overcoming Denver, a team
Plalnview won its opener from I 

I.amesa 27-0, which hardly pre- i

I 'A M P A AH It li1 O A K
<M**y, it* 1 0 ft 2 3 0
Hn riman, ss 3 1 1 1 2 ft
Uan-r». :\h 1 0 ft 1 2 ft
ISilO Y. 4 ' f 0 ft 1 ft ft
l iithardson, lb 0 1 12 1 0
Fortin, rt . 3 ft ft •> ft 1
Johnston. If- 1» . 3 ft ft \ ft ft
Zigolman. < . 3 ft ft 3 1 0
W h ip ,  p t 41 ft ft 1 ft
Isaacs. U . . . .  z ft ft l 3 0

Tota ls . . . 29 1 2 24 13 1

L l ' l t lU  H’ K Ala n II1 O A R
Stone, ss 3 2 ■2 ft 4 <»
Watk ins, of . 2 o 1 0 ft
Fola . If n 1 ft ft 0
Sullivan, lì!» 1 0 1 U 5 II
I'bwincv, i f 1 n l 3 ft ft
Miller, v 1 o 1 2 1 ft
MeAlcxander, 3 b . . 3 a 2 <1 4 ft
K nvU« mlitll. in . :t 1» 1 17 ft ft
ll inrlohs, p . 3 ft ft 2 3 <4

Tota ls 29 2 I « 27 17 0
P A M P A ftftft ftftft Iftft 1
L l 'P . i t lH 'K ftftl ♦ lift ftftx 2

sive 25-0 win over Lake Charles, 
La., and Paschal took its bpener by 

‘ “  '*  20-19.

in a Friday game.

Austin tripped last year’s state
co-champions. W.tco, while Thomas win. Feller was charged with his 
Jefferson whitewashed the Temple 14th loss as against 25 victories. 
TigerS 12-0, and Corpus Christi i The Tigers also won the second 
opened its district campaign with gamc, 4.3  which wa5 halted 
a 70-0 track meet against San An- cause of darkness at the end of

leftha der outpitched the T r ib e1 The New Mexico Aggies, who 
speed king 3-0. allowing only tw o ! rolled over the New Mexico Tcach- 
hitsi ers from Silver City 37-0 Saturday,!

It was the slim southpaws 26th Play at Tulsa while the Teachers | 
win. Feller was charged with his journey to Flagstaff to meet the 
14th loss as against 25 victories. lumberjacks at the Arizona State!

Geologists have demonstrated that 
certain portions of the floor of the 
Atlantic ocean once were above the 
surface of ilic- seawater.

tonio Tech.
Amarillo and Sweetwater took 

19-0 wins over Childress and Pam
pa.

eight innings.
The twin victories enabled the 

world champion Bengals to main-
Among the best games coming up tain ^ e ir  five game second place 

this week-end are Goose Creek at mar8n over the New York Yankees
Milby of Houston, South Park of 
Beaumont at Brownsville. Marshall 
at Greenville, tjuanah at Borger, 
Breckenridge at Wichita Falls, Ste-

at Odessa. Midland at Austin 
El Paso, Brownwood at Sweet Wat-

who downed the Philadelphia Ath 
letics, 4-3 and 7-4.

The flag winning Boston Red 
Sox beat the Washington Senators 
4-1 as Tex Hughson spaced six 

of 1 hits to gain his 19th win.
Rookie Freu Sanford hurled his

j er. Paschal of Fort Worth at Deni- second straight shutout since join-

will be between T.C.U. 
at Fori Worth.

Sum mary ; 
I ¿«I lib halt i

and Baylor, j Bowl champions in the first quarter ~äijj. “ ¡¿,v7"som e'com parisön‘~can I s " 1' ' ’"  Tw
encounter j that outplayed the powerful Sugar sents an ide„  of wlla, lh(, Hll]U|og.s -,in.

_ _r,_____, ______ Sanford blanked the Chl-
Houston at Wneo, Waxahachie at j cago White Sox 2-0, but the Browns

Sullivan, lil»4i- j Ennis, Temple at Austin and Crozier dropped the second game 8-5.

Sturi»-
bit* i:i< lunaison, j Tech of Dallas at Corpus Christi.

,o a a »T  <n o j through use ol a tricky ’ T ’ form- t)(. reaci1Pd this week When the I AVx»n»i. 
«  The Mustangs of S.M.U. will take ation. The Aggies second stringers| tattle Electra a team Pampa de-1 Sa.-i iin • 
Ray Morrison’s Temple Owls atjm ade their .earn s first score, a fter ' fented 1 9 -c  ' * ' l l t u ’ inau

which Fenimore took over for a ' . , , j l:an«< t<Philadelphia Friday night. While
Texas will play .host to the Colo-| couple of markers.
rodo Buffs at Austin 8a urday af- The Red Raiders of Texas Ted i
ternoon. Rice will begin its cam -jtook advantage of fumbles by West!
paign against the strong L.S.U 
Tigers in a night game at Houston 
Sdturddy

Arkansas will be in for a rugged 
afternoon in traveling to Stillwater, 
Okla.. to meet Bob Fenimore and 
company of the Oklahoma Aggies, 
while the Texas Aggies, in taking 
on Texas Tech, are in for a rougher 
session than they encountered in 
their opener against North Texas 
Stole. The game will be played in 
San Antonio Saturday night, 
f Following Saturday’s games with 
Kansas and Sou.hwestern. it is dii- 
ficult to tab a favorite in the first 
conference game The Frogs and 
Bears, displayed little against the 
Jayhawks and Pirates, though from 
material on hand both schools 
should be dangerous once they get 
roiling. I t  may turn out to be the 
best game of the week.

Temple and L.S.U.. like S.M.U. 
and ' Rice, will be playing their 
first games, but Colorado. Okla
homa A. Ac M. and Texas Tech 
opened up with wins over Iowa 
State. Denver, and West Texas 
State college.
’ I t  isn’t likely that scouts for 
Colorado and Tech found out too 
much about tlxe Texas Longhorns 
and the Texas Aggies. Neither out
fit had to exert themselves in turn
ing, their 40-plus wins ovej- Missouri

Texas State to defeat the Canyon

Brownfield, erstwhile cellar dwell
ers has failed to score in two games j 
but the Cubs should win one this

1,11 I,a-

Watkins, Sull ivan, Itonoe.v *M 
- T l iree  liase till Harriman. j 

Wa.ikins 2. Umilile playa— j 
ni in i itey In li lehardsnn; u 
g ige lm an  tu Uii-lmnlson. Le f t  i 
pampa 2, Luliluu-k ÍI. Bases

Scores by districts last week: In other National league games
T-Ie.eie* i , n     the Philadelphia Phillies beat the
i,.hh J 7 Npw York Giants twice. 4-3 and, Lubbock 7, San Angelo 6, Borger . . .  , . r .i,

college there 
The Axemen succumbed Saturday i 

to the Lobos at New Mexico Uni- j 
versity. Albuquerque, 12-7. The I 
Lobos go to Salt Lake City for a ! 
clash with Utah U.

Tlie Hardin-Simmons Cowboys, j 
defending conference champions, 
beat McMurry 31-0 Saturday and | 
take on the Kansas Aggies at Abi
lene next Saturday. Texas Tech, 
conquerors of West Texas State 
2tf-14 Saturdny. engage Texas A. & 
M. at San Antonio.

West Texas plays host to the

sluggish opening for the 
but they will be up against a pow 
erfu! line and a versi, ile backfield 
when they take on A & M.

>n I ill Us l i in i l ih s  I. W h ite  I. .lotin- 
slmi Strikeouts-- IlhirichH It. White 
I Johnston I Hits o l f  White , !i for 

, 2 runs in innings. Los ing p iteher— 
week when the battle Lamesa. They j w h ite .  U m p i r e « -A tk in s .  Kahe, snndt 

R might improve as the season .ro-1 «m l  t ’ la ig . T im e  i m t .
’ ’ grosses, but we just can’t see Bro.vn-

■ r. n. 11-0, and the Cincinnati Reds de
Brownlielrl 0 1 the Pittsburçn Pjrstos, 4*2

and 6-5.
Upon completion of the second 

game Manager Bill McKechnie of 
the Red Legs told his players he

field making any headlines.

Sports Round-Up
j As lor the Harvesters, Coaches 
! Coffey and Jiggs Whittington 
face a big task in whipping 10 green 
hancs and one regular into shape 

j for a tough conference campaign.

Bucks Rally To 
Defeat Pirates

District 2: Quanah 24, Crowell 0;
Wichita Falls 0. Denison 0 (tie ); Al- 

! tus, Okla., 7. Vernon 0; Electra 31,
Bonham 0; Graham 13. Polytechnic i 

1 of Port Worth 9. hac’ resigned. McKechnie. who 1ms
District 3: Sweetwater 19, Pam pa ¡been at the Rhinelaftd helm since I 

’ 0: Big Springs 20. Cisco 0. 1 193B, probably will finish out the |
District 4‘ Austin of El Paso 7, 1 season as boss of the team, 

i Tucson. Ariz, 0; Bowie of El Paso, — --------------------------- --------------—

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

Ail Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

DR. L  J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Apixiintment Phone 269

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
‘Where Pharmacy Is m 

Profession—
Not a Sideline”

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

I truth llog ers P. B. Wright

f*HONE »920

0; Ysleta C, 
26 El Paso !

B> HUGH F l ’ I.LERTON, JK.
NFW YO RK— <P)—A good rule in ' Norman^ and North Side 

snort is that if veu re going to get Worth

to .say no.hing of some pretty rug- , ■-■oMitauon uic «va.«- u rn  u os 
ged non-conference affairs still to l ucks tupped th*' McLean Tigers, Greer 
be plated. These include Vernon, here Friday nigh-. 20 to 12. s llern

,..,o Mnrih Qi,.„ of Port la te  in the first quarter, with Disi

inte a fight, pick a guy from Notre 
t.amr on your side. When the All- „  _  , .  , „
America iootball conference was Speaking of North Side, the Steers
tuning up for a scrap with the Na-|art’ favorites in the Fort Worth dis
uena! league it acquired Jintmy i trict by an overwhelming majority. 
Crowley as commissioner and Joe1 L.ght regulars are back Irani last 
Fetru, former Notre Dame public!- year s district champions and eight 
tor, as chief .ub thumber. The new ‘
pro-baskkelball association of A- 
nteiicr. isn't expecting many battler, bi 
but it has obtained another Irish 
ballyhoo artist Walt Kennedy, to 
handle it, publicity. Only in Chicago 
is there much likelihood of serious 
opposition for the new cage league. 
The established National league has 
a chib there and it already has

more lettermen, most of them first 
string reserves last year, will also 

available

25. Santa Fe, N. M 
| Cathedral 7; Odessa 
I High 0.

WHITE DEER— iSpeciali—Using District 5: Waxahachie 14. Paris
tlie T-formation-, the White Deerj7. Gainesville 14. Mineral Wells 6;

Greenville 27, Sulphur Springs! 3; 
Sherman 12, McKinney 0.

District 6: Ennis 31, Arlington 0. 
Taylor having made the longest District 7: Paschal of Fort Worth 
gains, a completed pass to Click 2C Breckenridge 19; North Side of 
t'»i* th- oval within the ten-yard! Fort Worth 20, Adamson of Dallas 
line. Crawford carried it almost to 1 o , Arlington Heights of Fort Worth 
th< vool. from which point Taylor 31. Cleburne 0. 
plunged over for the Bucks’ first District 8: Crozier Tech of Dallas 
scori. 13. Tvler 0; Forest of Dallas 27. Cor-

O-i the second play of the sec- j sicana 14; Highland Park of Dallas 
rind period, the Tigers intercepted; ?C, North Dallas 7.

However, the Haives.ers have a 
.ouple of weeks to rest and work 
on about everything that the 
coaches see fit. We think one of 
the main points should be pass de
tense. In two games. Harvester op-

pass, and, alternating passes with 
good gains by Griffith, went down! 
• he f*^ld fo*- their first counter.! 
Griffith made the score on a long 
pass and went over standing up.' 
n bio ked kick kept the count tied | 
at o-all.

In the third quarter. Haynes and j

District 9: Hillsboro 7, Ranger 0; [ 
Weatherford 20, Jarksboro 0; i 
Brownwood 6, Kerrville 0: Stephen- Î 
ville 24. Fort Worth Tech 0.

District 10: Thomas Jefferson of 
Ran Antonio 12, Vemple 0; Austin 
14. Waco 6.

District 11: Fair Park of Shrove

ired big George Mikan, who ponents have comple, ed 14 passes 
•made’’ college basketball in the for a total of 175 yards, 

stadium, to head a club that w ill1 ------------------ -----------------------------

Griffith having ohalked up first! port 26, Gladewatcr 6; Marshall 8,

_  j  operate in another arena.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

Phone 1044112 W. Kingsmitf

NEW  A N D  USED 
RECORDS

by your favorite artist.
PAMPA MUSIC STORE

*M N. Cvyter Phone 689

P. S.
One of publiei* or Kennedy’s first 

dutie? is to spread the news that 
Pat Kennedy, the celebrated red 
faced whistle footer, will be roferee- 
iii-chiel of the new basektball lea
gue. I hope." Walt adds ’’I  don’t 
get as many boos as the other Ken
nedy." *

downs on the third and fourth 
plavs. Griffith again snagged a pass 
and ran over to put the Tigers out 
in front, 12 to 6.

After an exchange of punts. CrawD.an had two years at Bemidji tea ( n llcl nll CÄCI11Ilgc OI ^  
chers and one as a regular at- Great j ¡ord away far a 40-yard race 
Lakes. ______ ¡to  pay dirt, and Weathcra)! conver-

MONDAY MATINEE
Although Minnesota claims to be 

weak at tackle, one candidate is 
2’ "-pound Dean Widseth, whose 
t’ licle Ed played a pretty good game 
tor t lv  Gophers ten years ago—good 
enough to be All-America, that is.

DOTS ALL, BROTHERS
Instead of staging "secret” foot

ball practices, coach Bernie Moore 
of Louisiana state even allows 
broadcasts of the Tigers' drills. May
be Ernie listened a couple of times 
and decided it was the best way 
to deceive the opposition.

unset of Dallas 6; Kilgore 20 
Jacksonville 0.

District 12: Henderson 6. Nacog^ 
do -hes 0: Athens 13. Palestine 12; 
Lufkin 13, Bryan 0: Conroe 26, Sam 
Houston of Houston 0.

District 13 John Reagan of Hous
ton 25, St. Thomas of Houston 6; 
Lamar of Houston 25, Lake Charles. 
La., 0: Milby of Houston 21, Wood- 

m two first downs and, raw Wilson of Dallas 6. 
before Taylor went, District 14. Orange 6, Texarkana

ted to give the Bucks a one-point 
lead, 13-12.

Early in the last quarter, Craw
ford racked 
West one
through the left side of the line fo r jo ; Ball of Galveston 20, Austin of 
the final score of the game, and | Houston 0; Amon Carter-Riverside 
Weatherall again kicked the point, 0f Fort Worth 20, Goose Creek 20
to make it 20-12.

jUT our w a y By J. R. W ill  ion «

N O T I C E !
The public is badly in need of 
passenger car fires. If you have an 
extra tire that is usable, please 
ca ll us or see us at once. We will 
either buy it or send you a buyer.

G o o d ir ie
K. C. WATKINS, Mfr.

Phone 211 dW'Ll I»

Hie); Port Arthur 21, Longview 0; 
South Park of Beaumont 12, San 
Jacinto of Houston 0; Pasadena 27.1 
Kirwin of Galveston «.

District 15: Brackenridge of Sail1 
Antonio 15, Beaumont 0; Corpus 
Christ! 70, San Antonio Tech 0, 
(conference garnet.

District 16: McAllen 12. Falfurrias 
6.. Harlingen 25, Mercedes 0; Edin
burg 19. Mission 6; Brownsville 27. 
Burbank of San Antonio 0; Laredo r»0, San Benito 0: Kingsville 31, Sin- 
ton 0; Victoria 7. Robstown 6.

Stronger Body Helps This New Tire
OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES

See Us for this txtra-Safe, Extra-Trouble-Free, Extra-Mileage Tire

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Xotk‘<!. i* huroby .divori ttawl original 

intani tonta ment ary upon tfu» Intinte 
of Mp! n. Oavi«, wrro «fau t
ori to m«*, lh«* undersigned, on the 3rd 
day of Hopteralicr, liMfi, l»y the Coun
ty Court of Q n if county, Texan.

All pfirsonH having el al ms ugninat 
said estate are hereby required to 
prevent the same to me within the 
time preaerlbed by law. My resideneo 
and post office addre ss are IVI7 Chflu- 
I Ine street, Pampa, cîray county, 
Texas.

VJdUA. I>A VIK,
Independent. fCvrerutnx of the 
Kstate of Mei B. Davis, Deceased. 

Sept 9, 1«, 23, 3«

HAROLD WEIGHT
Insut.inc Agency

No sensible driver would deliberately run his tires 
over a rock like the one in the picture. But sometimes 
It can’t be helped...and that's when you will be glad 
if you have new B.F. Goodrich passenger car tires. 
Built with more and stronger cords, the tíre body is 
better engineered and 35% stronger than in wartime 
tires. This extra strength was needed to carry the 
wider, flatter tread. But id building this stronger body 
to hold the more durable tread, B.F.Goodrich engi
neers built into it greater resistance to "road shock."

Of course, supplies o f tires are still limited. Ia spite of 
greatly increased production, demand ft even greater. 
This is especially true of the B.F.Goodrich tire that 
O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  
TIRES. Please check your needs 
well in advance. Talk to us.
W e’ll do our best to keep your 
car rolling until we can get 
new tires for you.

Con be bought on Small Dow n  Poyrnonf and Convenient Tornii

K. C. WATKINS, Mgr.
108 S. Cuyler Phone 211

Silvtr Spark 
Battory
755

The valut-buy
f o r  t h r i f t y  
m otorists.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Maynard 
'Miss Eula Mae Wcrth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 

Werth, and Herbert L. Maynard, sen of Mrs. Viola May- 
nerd, were married at the home of the bride’s parents at 
6:30, August 21. Wedding vows were exchanged in a dou
ble ring ceremony with the Rev. Will Culwell officiating.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD ( NEA)—A dinner 
iftrty tossed by David O. Setenick 

an his tennis court the other night 
must have been a dilly. One of our 
friends who gets around in such 

cles reports that David O. served 
ctrically lit fruit salads—each 

set on a silverplate equipped 
light bulb and tiny batteries, 

is the first time, our friend said, 
he had ever bitten into a piece 

pie and received a shock.
. y • * •

f, We've written frequently in the 
about the mad Ida Lupino 

eliold Which probably prompt- 
. ^ messenger boy to write us:
“ I  had to deliver a script to Miss 

f Ida T.upino's home flip other night. 
A  butler answered the door. He 
was impeccably dressed in black tie 

■“ tails. But I couldn't help no- 
that he was In ids stocking

IMPORTED SWOONS 
W e finally gut around to Ciro’s 

the other night to hear Charles 
Tppnet. the French Frank Sinatra. 
You'll be hearing and .seeing him 
soon, too, in tlie Eagle-Lion movie, 
'T  Dream of You.”

Trenet sings in French and we 
didn't understand a word. But we 
applauded, anyway—the first time 
we ever applauded through an ln- 
tarpreter The ladles didn't seem 
to care if they couldn't understand 
his words. His mugging, strutting, 
eye-rolling, lialf-whispcrs and inti
mate sighs get them.

As one sweet little tiling sitting

HUSH KIDNEY URINE
wonderfully from famous 

¿•etor’s discovery that relieves 
backache, run down feeling duo 

to excess acidity in the mine
„ ’i S ' v i r E i r :  • • * 6ndi"*  «"«»in *

**""*»•">• ®* bUdd-f 1 » by ,UM| »riditr in th. 
« b f c d l i i f  1 j IR,S SWAMP ROOT r? » 1*** y  l» »>ldn.T. . . . .  discomfort 

.lfc* f.,ow •' urin» Thi. pur.
i E H E i a - s p j S 'm - i S

B r S S t e  &
zr,

near us whispered:
“ I  could chin myself on every bar 

of his music.”
*  *  *

After rearing this, you will be 
worried about, the future o f west' 
ern movies, too. In the new Jimmy 
Wakely hoss opera. "Song oi the 
Sierrras,” the leader of the gang 
of horse thieves is a woman! Man 
the powder-puff. boys.

• • *
Sight of the week: Orson Welles 

parading the main street o f Balboa 
in a pair of lavender palamas. Oh, 
well, we all get more conservative 
as we grow older.
MORE SKELTONS

The Red Skeltons' baby, due on 
May. quieted those separation ru 
rnos in a hurry. I t  may be twins, 
too. Red's grandmother was the 
mother of six sets of twins and his 
wife's grandmother was also the
mol tier of twins........... Call sheet
fun at Universal: "Flame of T r i
poli. Palace setting. Oirls will 
work in scanty costumes. Post 
watchman at all stage entrances to 
keep a ff visitors.”

Twentieth Century-Fox is discuss 
ing a film biography of Harry 
James. “Horn o f Plenty.” with Har
ry In the title role. Wc can't help 
wondering if Betty arable will be 
the type to play Mrs. James. 

. . .
Milestone, or should we say mill

stone?: A Olendale. Calif., bobby- 
soxer fan club has named Cary 
Grant the screen's "Kiss King." . 
Remember Alfred Noyes' "The 
Highwayman." which everyone re 
cited In high school public-speaking 
classes? It's due to be filmed as a 
movie which James S. Burkett will 
produce. . . . Band leader Freddy 
Martin is In Mexico City for a 
month's vacation.

Local Man Named 
Head County Group

Crawford Atkinson, local business
man and member of the chamber of 
commerce advisory board has been 
named chairman of the Texas good 
roads amendment campaign for 
this county, it was learned today.

This campaign has been formed 
to acquaint the people with the need 
for better roads and to Inform them 
especially on the merits of a road 
amendment which will be included 
oil the November ballot.

We Specialize in 
Steaks and Chicken
Full Course Dinners 

- Merchant Lunches

Open 7 Days a Week

U LLSO N  COFFEE

Hominy grits make a very good 
substitute for tlie missing rice these 
days. To give them a little mpre 
personality, cook witli curry i>owder 
to taste and serve over it. any left 
over meat, c-ilckcn or senfood.

SHOP
W. Foster Phone 175

GUIDES MILLIONS
The name "St. Joseph” 
guidne million* to aspirin 
quality, speed, economy. 
12 tablets cost only 10c.

St.Joseph
a s p i r i n

GOING
PLACES
I f  a young man wants to go 
placet today he must have some 
special talent to offer. Educa
tion hat never paid higher divi- 

' dends than now—and tlie new 
Regular Army is ready to start 

■j- you on the road with its fine 
^training. \

First, Army schools teach over 
300 skills and trades. Yoti have 
a Wide choice. You’lf find the 

, Lwork you do best. And you'll be 
■ paid to learn!
J 'Second, a three-year enlist 

meat makes you eligible, after 
diachargr, for 48 months of edu
cation h  any college, businesa or 

M  school for which you can 
The U. S. Government 
your tuition, laboratory

fees, etc., up to $500 per ordi
nary school year,*plus $65 per 
month living allowance—$90 i f  
you have dependents.

Go places with the new Regu
lar Army! Ry enlisting on or 
before October 5, 1946, you as
sure yourself of-the benefits of 
the G l B ill of Rights. There it 
no better way to start your ca
reer. See your nearest Army 
Recruiting Station for detail*.

4 GOO O JtJB OR YOU

U . 5 .  A r m y

|.# Room No. 2,
■ ■" - ...  « .............. ...

Texos
—

a
Starts Season 
With "Sing-Song

Off with a "singing start,”  th e ; 
Hopkins Parent-Teachers associa
tion met in tlie community hall 
Tuesday, September 17, at 8 p. m
with Mr\ R. W. Orr presiding arid 
Ralph Irwin lending the sing-song. 
The devotional was read by Mrr 
Clyde Chisum. followed by a pray
er by A. U. Wakefield, principal of 
the school.

A school of Instruction, stressing 
the welfare of the children and the 
mportance i f  parent-teacher work 

was conducted by Mrs. E. L. Andet- 
*on of Pam pa, district supervisor, 
assisted by the fallowing:

Mrs. N. S. Daniels of Lefors, pre
sident of the Tri- County Council 
•Wha*. the Tri-Countv Council is 
about." Mrs. H. M. Stokes, president 
of the Panina City Council, "Local 
congress units and what City Coun
cil does." Huelyn I .ay cock, count' 
superintendent of schools. "Relation 
of school principal to P -T  A." Mrs 
B. R. Nuckolis, Parnpa, “Duties of 
parents end teachers to P-TA.”

Mrs. Huelyn Laycock. president 
of Pampo Junior High P-TA.'"Prin
ciples and policies of P-TA." Mrs 
P. W. Orr. president of Hopkin* 
P-TA. "Procedure course.” Mrs. E 
L. Anderson. "Appointing nominat
ing committee, and when to elect 
and install officers.”

Mrs H. 8cott. Parnpa. “P-T/ 
memberships and life member- 
•hins." Mrs. Martin Stone, Hopkin 
P-TA. "Summer Round-up." Mrs 
Hugo Olsen, Pampn, "Programs anc 
vear books "  Mrs. R C. Mason, Hop
kins P-TA. "Founders Dav and en
dowment funds.”  Mrs. C liff Vincent, 
Lefors. “Question box.”

The P -TA  prayer was read by Mrs. 
Anderson to conclude the school of 
Instruction. After a brief business 
meeting, Mrs. Wakefield introduced 
the teachers. Mrs. T. M. Mustin. re
creation chairman, in turn, called 
on all parents present to Introduce 
themselves.

The first grade won the room a- 
ward with the most parents repre
sented. Refreshments were served 
by the executive board to sixty 
members and guests. -

Maj. and Mrs. Howard 
Burris on Honeymoon

CORSICANA. Texas— UP —Maj. 
and Mrs. Howard Burris arc honey
mooning today en route to Miami 
and Havana after their marriage in 
a military ceremony at the Corsi
cana Methodist church Saturday 
night.

As the family of the bride and 
groom took seats near the front, 
the soloist began singing “Mine 
Alone."

The ten attendants formed a semi
circle of color In the chancel as the 
bride started down the aisle with 
her father. She wore a simply-de
signed gown of |>latinum white 
slipper satin. Mr. Jester was in 
formal attire.

The colonial red-brick Jester 
home, set in a frame of magnolia 
trees at 1508 Sycamore street, over
flowed with guests at the wedding 
reception.

Mrs. George T. Jester, tlie bride's 
grandmother, and Joan Jester, her 
younger sister, stood in the hallway 
greeting friends.

The bride's mother took friends 
in to see the wedding gifts displayed 
on seven long satin-covered tables, 
cookbooks, and a grass door knocker 
Cleaming silver and china, five 
engraved with "H. L. Burris,” were 
among the gifts.

With a polished sabre, the couple 
cut the first slice of . the pink-iced 
wedding cake. Then tlie bride 
rhanlged into lier traveling suit—a 
soft gray gaberdine.

Her husband, a West Point grad
uate, served overseas in the Ninth 
air corps. He's headquarter- com
mandant in air defense at Mitchel 
Field, N. Y.. where they will live 
when they return from Cuba.

Social Calendar
T U E S D A Y

Tin? annual breakfast of Ihe Pampn 
Tacniletfi Onttiry dubs will be held 
at 9:JO at the Terrace Orttl.
’ FI Frogreaao will meet with Mrs. 
Knox Kinard at 2:30.

Ctvlc Culture club will meet at 2:30 
with Mr*. N. A. Shaekleton.

The llopkins If DC will meet with 
Mr». II. C. Kcuwright.

circle Three of the First 1 (apt Ini 
WMU will meet with Mrs. Ilert 
Nuckle», 311 N. Faulkner, at 2 p.nt.

-  W E D N E S D A Y
Vienne* club will meet at 1 o'clock.
Tie- Flint Christian church Council 

win meet at 2:.K> at I he church.
Circle Seven of the First Ihioti.vt 

WMU will meet with Mrs. A. L. Prig- 
more, 933 13. Francis, at 2 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y
Circle Six of the First Itaptiat WMU 

Willi meet with Mr*. Cecil Callum. 
42.1 N. Warren, at 2 p.in.

F R ID A Y
Police Auxiliary will meet In tho 

home of Mr*. J. If. Prltcliet. Officer* 
will be Installed and a bingo party 
planned.

For your convenience, the Social 
Calendar will <»rrv the time and 
place of all club meeting* when in
formed.

r
IN. é

Ju

s. Ratliff o! , 
Miami Honored

M I AM I— < Special) —A mlscellane- 
l oub shower was given to Mrs. Rene 
rt. Ratliff, recent bride, Thursday
evening, at 8 o'clock- In -the home 

! of Mrs. Ed Schmidt. Sixty-two 
| registered In the guest book.

Misses Doris Fay Dunivan and 
Donna Lee Kitchen presided at the 
refreshment table covered with a 
lace cloth; the appointments were 
crystal. A bowl o f dahlias was used 
for a centerpiece. Punch and cake 

i were served.
The honorce was presented a cor

sage upon arrival by Miss Julia 
Farthman. Miss Doris Fay Dunivan 
sang and Miss Earthman presented 

1 the gifts.
Hostesses were Mesdames Leo 

Paris. Carl Ethel. Clyde Taylor. Joe 
Cunningham. Ross Cowan. I* A. 
Maddox. Jr.. A. E. Locke. Hall Nel
son. Alfred Cowan. Ed Haynes. Dim 
Harris. Dan Graham. W. L. Lard. 
Ed Schmid*, and Misses Faiuue Jean 
Lard. Doris Fay Dunivan and Don- 
na Lee Kitchen. A large number 
who could not be present sent gifts.
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M r. anci Mrs* Keitn Jorgensen 
In a double ring' ceremony, Lola Jackson, daughter of 

Mrs. Mamie Jackson of Oklahoma City, became the bride 
of Keith E. Jorgensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jorgen
sen, 1305 N. Starkweather. The ceremony took place Sat
urday evening. September 14. at 8 o’clock in the First 
Christain church. Rev. B. A. Norris officiated.

Mainly About 
Parnpa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Vaught have
returned from a vacation trip to 
East Texas and the Ozark moun
tains in Northeast Arkansas.

For Sale—Pears *2.00 per bushel 
Apples 75c per bushel. 7 miles north 
from McLean on Upham &  Boyd 
Ranch. Phone 10M.*

City Manager Garland Franks ar.! 
City Engineer George Thompson 
are attending: a convention of the 
American Public Works association 
in Fort Worth this week.

Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook St. Ph. 
2152-J *

Ray Salmon. 720 N. Frost, has re
turned from New Albany. Ind.. 
where lie attended funeral services 
for his father. James .Salmon.

Just received fifty 0x9 felt base 
linoleum rugs. Dick Gibbon Serv
ice Station.*

W. F. Yeager, 1225 t'haries. is re
covering from a tonsllectomy in u 
local l)ospital.

For Peg’s Cab, rail 94.*
Mrs. Charlotte Moore has return

ed from a two weeks' visit in Dal- 
hart with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Merle R. Moore.

Learn Gregg Shorthand, touch 
typewriting and college accounting 
in either day school or night school 
at Parnpa Business College. 113 1/2 
W. Kingsmill. Pampa. Texas.*

Mr. and Mrs. Nay of Greggton 
visited this week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Nay of Pampa.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Plionp 51 or 536. I l l  N. Somer
ville.* ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strothers and
son, Jim, visited Mr. ami Mrs. Glen 
Chambers of Pampa over the week
end.

Wc now have a very limited sup-

TOT'S JUMPER SET

Artist 
Supplies

COMPLETE 
STOCKS

IN OILS,

WATER COLONS, 

BRUSHES, Etc.

THOMPSON 
Glass &  Paint Co.

ply o f tpaterials for fall and win
ter suits. Make your selection now. 
Paul Haw.home Tailoring Shop. 
106 N. Cuyler. Phone 920.*

Miss Betty Roland of Los Angeles 
s visitinlg Mr. and Mrs. John Kil- 
’ian. 522 N. Starkweather.

George L. Moore, .piano techni
cian. former member of Harris- 
burgh. Pa.. Symphony Orchestra 
and lidding a L. 3. degree in mu- 
•deni education, is now in Pampa. 
Call 274-J for expert piano tuning, 
repairing and regulating. Any make 
piano. 927 8. Faulkner.*

Raymond Harrah, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah. Sr.. 621 N. 
Frost, left for the university o f 
Texas, where he will study this 
year.

Wanted—Agent for the Pampa
News in Shamrock. Texas. Also boy 
to sell on the street. Must give ref
erences. See Mr. Turner at Fry 
Drug at 4 p.m.. or write Circula
tion Dept., Pampa News.*

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ewing are 
leaving for Austin where they will 
spend this week attending a julge’s 
conference.

Visitors at the Central Baptist
church yesterday were Mrs. L. D. 
Boyd of I<evelland. Mrs. Billy Par
rish of Canadian. Betty Jo Roland 
of Los Angeles, and Ensign and Mrs. 
Joe Cox of Miami. Fla.

Visitor* in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. B. A. Norris were Rev. 
Norris' brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Trego of Mc- 
Alestcr, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Stroup went
to Oklahoma City Friday and re
turned last night.

Miss Lee Sullivan of Amarillo
spent the week-end with Ruth Sta
pleton.

Joe B. Griffin and his sister, Mrs. 
Gene Tucker spent Sunday in the 
home of their .niotlicr, Mrs. A. B. 
Griffin of Wheeler.

Kirt and Fwert Duncan, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan, 1207 
Christine, are now attending the 
University of Texas.

Mrs. B. A. Norris’ brother-in-law 
and sister. Rev. and Mrs. John 
Mueller and Janice Louise of Loyal. 
Okla., will arrive In Pampa soon for 
a visit in the Rev. B. A. Norris 
home.

Mrs. Mary E. Meager o f Long
Beach. Calif., is visiting In .the horn« 
of her sister. Mrs. Charlotte Moore 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Havins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith visited in 
Miami and Canadian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette McNutt 
and son. Bill, o f Pampa and Bob 
McNutt o f Borger left today for 
Dallas to attend the funeral of 
Douglas F. Sampson, 32. who was 
killctf in an airplane accident near 
Breckenridge last night. Mr Samp
son was a nephew of Everette and 
Bob McNutt.

Several Hemphill county residents 
were seen in Pampa today: Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Zvbach. Mrs. J. A. Davidson and 
Mrs Drew Cantwell, all of Cana
dian; Mr. and Mrs. Lee George, of 
Allison; and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Crosiers, o f near Canadian.
•Adv. _ ______  *

Scissors are usually three to six 
inches Ipng, have both handles 
alike and sharp points and arc made 
for snipping and trimming. Shears 
are ordinarily six to 13 inches long, 
have one Made heavier than the 
other and handles differently shap-
Iw.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Buaineu Men's Assurance Cs. 
Ltle, Health. Accident Annui
ties. Hespltaliiatisn. Croup, All 
Ways.
167 N. Frost Phonr 772

Mrs. Paul Bowers 
Gives Review

M IAM I— < Special >—The W. S. C. 
S. of the Methodist church held 
open house Wednesday afternoon, at 
the church auditorium featuring a 
book review' with Mrs. Paul Bowers 
reviewing “Who Walk Alone,” by 
Perry Burgess. The public was in
vited to hear this program which 
related the dreadful but real experi
ences of one who had leprosy and 
the other lives which were affecte- 
ed.

Mrs. W. H. Craig greeted the 
guests and directed them to the 
refreshment table where punch and 
cookies were served by Mesdames 
C. A. Holcomb, W. C- Scott and Hall 
Nelson.

The meeting was opened by a 
song and prayer by Mrs. J. L. Bri
ber. A  duet was sung by Mrs.. John 
Webster and Mrs. Jensen, with Mrs. 
Evelyn G ill at the piano.

Need More Curves?
By ALIC IA  HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Lots of rest, a couple of extra “ Ut- 
tle meals" a day. and more fat in 
her diet are what a thin girl, who 
wants to upholster her curves, needs.

Rest? Ten hours of sleep a night 
are not too much. There should be 
a minimum of eight. There should 
be an hour's rest taken after each 
meal, if possible. Standing, which 
increases weight loss, should be 
minimized.

Little meals? Take these at mid
morning and mid-afternoon. Make 
the first a glass of whole milk with 
buttered toast or a glass of malted 
milk. Make the second a cup of 
tea with cream, taken with butter 
wafers.

Fatty diet? Tlie more fal you in
clude—and ,are able to digest, o f 
course—the more weight you will 
gain. Take butter on toast and 
cream in cereal. Eat cream soups. 
Give your salads generous helpings 
of mayomiaisc, French dressing or 
olive oil. Help yourself to ice 
cream or chocolate desserts.

Marriage Licenses 
Issued 3 Couples

Three marriage licenses were it* 
sued by the county clerks last week
end. They were issued to William 
Russell Gise and Peggy Jean Kelly, 
James H. Smith and Glorine Reim. 
and to Robert E. Matthews and Mrs. 
Lillie Matthew’s. ~

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Meers
Miss Nadine Mauldin, daughter of Mrs. L. C. Long, 516 

N. West St., and H. L. Meers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Meers of Pampa, were married at 2:30 p. m., September 
15, at the First Christain church. The Rev. Beauford A. 
Norris officiated at the double ring ceremony.

On the Radio
T O N I G H T  ON N E T W O R K S

NBC—R Brian Donlevy in “ Old Kail 
River L ine"; 7 'Vocyriee* Concert. 
Marian Amlereon; 7:30 Benny Good
man. Vic Horse; 8 Contented Concert, 
8:30 I. Q. Qulx . . . CBS—$ Inner 
Sanctum Drama: 6:30 Fighting Sen
ator; 7 Radio Theater “ Sentimental 
Journey;”  8:30 — Eaj*t Tonight on 
Broadway . . . ABC—5:30 Lone Rank
er; 6:30 The Fall Man; 7:30 Paul 
Whiteman Music; 8:30 Karl Godwin

. . MBS—6:30 Casebook of Gregory 
Hood; 7:30 Guy Lombardo; 8 Tommy 
Dorsey Playshop.

T O M O R R O W  ON N E T W O R K S
NBC—10 a. m. Words and Music; 

2:30 p. m. Lorenzo Jones; 5 Radio* 
supper Club; 6:30 Date With Judv; 
7:30 Wnrtnir Muvh . . . CBS—7:15 

in. b toh )’ O'Neil Show; l p. in. 
Surprise Party; 3:15 Woman's Club; 
5:30 American Mel«Nl> . 7:3t J > 
ten in “ Pride of Yankees”  . . . ABC 
—10:30 a. m. At Your Request; 1:30 
p. m Meet Me In Manhattan. 2;45 
Cliff Edwards; 6:15 Earl Godwin;, 8 
Concert Time . , . MBS--K:30 a. m 
Say It With Music; 12:30 p. m. Qm en 
For A Day. 1:45 Jackie Hill 8hox. 
6:3« trepeat 10:30) The Falcon; 8:30 
Dance music.

Announcement
The Twentieth Century clubs or 

Pampa will have their annual 
breakfast Tuesday morning at 9:30 
at the Terrace Grill. The breakfast 
will be g.ven m honor of the incom
ing presidents, Mesdames L. N. At- 
chinson, Paul Kasirhke, and Walter 
Rogers.

Before preparing salad, always 
pat greens thoroughly dry as dress
ing will cling to dry surfaces.

Small and medium bluefUh are 
caught by gill and pound nets, while
the larger sizes are caught by hook
and line.

B lB fS
Colds . . .  Best-known

News Want Ad* Get Resulta! Just rub It on.

hom^cTncdyTor relieving miser 
o f children’s colds. N o  dosing

V IS Ä Ä

Negro Sentenced 
To 30 Days in Jail

L. C. Wilbon, Pampa Negro, en
tered a plaji of guilty to charges 
of aggravated assault on his wife, 
before County Judge Sherman 
White this morning.

The court sentenced Wilbon to 
30 days in the county jail.

| It Is well to bear In mind 
Delays are linked with hurry 

| A bit of forethought will unwind 
Entanglements and worry . . ..
Home Safety Review.

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from functional parlodic paftf

i mnern tor the “ tlimr to con». 8Urted
‘  T t f iE  S r?« -re »

help re llee» pain tfu . *o_P^relT  
incUonal penotfw ev om . T n  U*

C A R D tll-A. a »  ■ an*. mairtiAH«

By SUE BURNETT
A jumper-jacket outfit for tiny 

tots that's carefully tailored as big 
sister's. Scallops give a dashing air 
to the princess jumper and iierky 
collared Jacket. 8hc'll wear it all 
winter with the matching blouse or 
colorful slip-over sweaters. Ideal for 
school or Sunday best'.
■  Pattern No. 8031 is for sizes 2. 3. 4. 
5 and 6 years. Size 3, jumper and 
Jacket, short sleeve. 1 6/8 yards of 
64-inch fabric: bioutc. 1 yard of 36 
or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cent*. In 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. end the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett. Pampa News. 1169 
Ave. Americas. New York 10. N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cent} for the FALL AND W INTER 
Issue of FASHION—52 pages of the 

m osf tPearable p

Jeff d. BEARDEN I Houston Bros.
Representing

T H E  F A N K L I N  U F E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

Concrete Reinforcing 
Wire

Use it in your concrete 
walks, driveways, floors 
and flat concrete for more 
strength and lasting qual
ity.

See Us
For Yenr Needs

INC.
Lumber ft Building Materials
128 W. Poster Fhane IS**

smartest, 
you'll i fashions by well I

patterns

U t  R . 107S

— g w — sum uw« 1 ■

H i  F  L A S H
Ju st rfcu ivud  trash  sto ck  o t the’ fo llo w 

in g  ta ll bu lb s:
HOLLAND GROWN TULIPS 
HYACINTH. ALL COLORS 
GIANT NARCISSUS 
GIANT CROCUS 
G I A N T  D A F F O D IL S

F. W. W OOLW ORTH CO.

You’ll usually hear
>ti a « a a a a a a a a a e » a - e » » *

(' NUMBER PLEASE? ')
\  ^  A  /

p r o m p t l y . . .
li/ e  a U  w otduHtf hard at the job of bringing
telephone service to people waiting. To serve 
everyone, we need more wires and cable and 
equipment. They are on the way, but complex 
switchboards take time to make and instalL

Meantime, we are connect ing more and more tele- 
- phones to already crowded switchboards. Thus 

many on the waiting list are getting service 
sooner than otherwise. In spite o f this emergency 
measure most calls go through quickly and 
accurately. Now  and then you may be incon
venienced by having to wait a few seconds for 
the telephone operator’s “Number,

However, you’ll usually hear “Number, 
promptly. And when more switchboards are in
stalled, we can put in telephones for those who 
are waiting, and give everybody telephone serv
ice that’s bettor than ever before.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL!

' í*
i f  \ e i



VUHVSO ÍJUST VUATLHINÉ WELL,VUELL,I PiCV4T- THINK. .I'LL WAttM W m -l-itU-W HA' l‘M JUSTBUCNUHG SOME PICTURES 
OF MATTINI-1 USEOTe»THINK HE 
WAS SlKAFLV CREAM «3LCW 0LTT ME 
TURNED CUT TO BE AN U T T B » y ”
----- — T “ ï ï  C B E E P - r 7

- - -T hen they k e pt  Donkins '
ME UNTIL 1 TOLD THEM ABOUT
TWIRP SEASON/ ,—

Sbu
TO LD
THEM !

I  CAUGHT ONE 1 Let me hold 
OF THE SPIES. / HER FOR 

FRECK / / q u l5T10NIN6/

W hat  w ill you ee  doing
THE NIGHT OF OCTOBER. |l

FLINT. SCREWY THINGS AXE 
COMING OVER THE INTERCOM. 
'.YOU'D BETTER GO Up TO THE

--------------- MOUSE.'
m u r  ok oaom !
COME TO THE INTER- V "  *> 
COM AT THE GATE. 1 (  THAT* 
HAVE A PROPOSITION, THORN'S 

v TO MAKE '  A'\ VOICE.'

EACH COMMOONTtY  NOOSE- J 
PAPER PICKS TH' WORST O ' 
-Y—y< rs ¡T ITS LOT—AN  TMEY 
f iTfZ-'J\ l£ SENT T ' ^

' . V /  tX  n o o  y a w k  rr- J4 ,

-AMERICA Ì  WCNDCR WHO TH1 
WILL SEE / LEDGES IS GONNA 
'L E N A  rf BE PORE_SOULS.'?

TM* 1__, .  >-W- V > . __ .
HYENA rV  \( (,f V\

hawkivV
.mW-*. J i

YES. TOBY. SUPPOSE HE GOT th e  a U E  TO CWCORRCS 
LOCATION THAT HE \NAS AFTER WHEN HE MURDERED 

k THE LAST SURVIVOR O' THAT TRIBE* CAN SOU THINK 
■ N m  OF A BETTER PLACE FOR WAV TO HIDE‘S

OlOAlCAt m̂TlTtlTC OP AWTRICA

WHEN THE Wdc"
DINOSAUR CARRIED Off ALLEV OOP’S 
&&L FRIEND, OOOLA. OUR NERO 
CHANGED THE TACTICS IN HIS 
CAMPAIGN TO RID HIS HOMELAND 

Nt£v OP THE CRO-MAGNON MEN

Etc,ANEOOS AS 
OOP m s  TOClASti 
WITH THE CRO-MAGNON 
TITAN, rr IS DOUBTFUL 
HE WOULD have chosen 
A SPOT SO DISAD
VANTAGEOUS FOR.

MANEUVER

A I ’LL BE ”  
BACK WHEN 

I'VE DISFOSCO 
OF VOUR TROUBLE 
IjSOME BOV 

L FRIEND ! JT Â

WHAT mappers' 
NEXT 15 UP TO 
• -pu ,BRINE-/ .

AN OLD TRICK*'
- YOU'LL WATCH y
Y- The HAT
V ANYHOW.' /

1 KNOW YOU’IEE 
NOT UNDER 

K That hat/

Jersey-Hew York » r n s  that now 
consume artificial gas. The other 
10 bidders propose using the pipe
lines to carry petroleum or its 
products.

Submission of final data In con
necting with the bids was due Sept.
18. Sometimes rally in October the 
War -Assets Administration is ex
pected to hand down its decision on
who gets the prize for What use and 
fo r  how much.

Conflict over use of the pipelines 
for natural gas or petroleum and its 
product* arises from a curious and

i  w n n o '. r r '*TH*YT OWE. V t w  ft-\ ÜViVUAU
CONOVUOFV.NIfc» H ___
«M H T  , L)Sf*iT , 6 0 0 0  r T 3  5

, - i . ------- ,<«* r  ian estlmated bilí Ion 
lo two billion cublc 

U gas is “flared"— 
|t IB burned o ff and 
ic /Texas. Ixmlsütna, 
d Sansas flslds. It  
y not.be practlcal lo 
s gas&Industry esti- 
t perhahs half a bll- 
•t a * « y  eonid be '*ta ìÌ^ ìlÙ'Èau

bjr The fam pa New*. J22 W. Foster Ave , 
departments. MKMBI.lt OK TH1C ASSO- 

Wlre), The Associated Press 1« exclusively 
publication of all news dispatches credited u> It or 

paper and also the regular news published here- 
___ i matter at the post office at Pampa, Texas, underam. un.

I Pxmpa JSc per 
per six months, 

mall orders accepted in

In advance (at office) 12.00 per 
year. Price per * Ingle copy 6 

served by carrier delivery.

MISSED THE BOAT
meat casen, filled with fancy paper and a few 

of processed meats and cheese, are bringing home 
to the people of this and other communities the flat fact 
that the more government attempts to “control” things 
the worse off we are.

Jefferson knew this truth and tried to warn us of the 
dangers. But those who would change our system of gov
ernment where the rights of the individual to work and 
produce and reap the reward of his labors to a Commun
istic-Socialist form of government have been working 
steadily for years toward their goal and seemingly are 
winning the battle.

There have been explanations after explanations for the 
present shortage of meat. Packers say one thing, butchers 
add their explanation and government officials make 
long announcements. But it all adds up to the same thing. 
There can be no final substitute for production. We cannot 
expect to have meat and the other things we want pro
vided1 for us by government regulations. The best that gov
ernment rulings can do is to limit production and bring 
with this limiting a lessening of the things we want.

These troubles are not limited to the meat problem alone. 
American economy, from one end to the other, has missed 
the reconversion boat. No people ever had so wonderful an 
opportunity to pull themselves up by their own bootstraps 
but more than a year has passed since the fighting stopped 
and today we’re in worse straits than at the height of war 
production.

Theoretically, it is possible now to buy an automobile, 
a tire, a refrigerator, a range, a suit of clothes or a shirt. 
A few such items appear on sale here and there and most 
of us know’ somebody who has been able to buy one of 
them at a price.

But meanwhile wear and tear has gone on. Our prewar 
stockpiles of consumer goods, held together with pins and 
bailing wire during the war, now is falling completely to 
pieces. The meager supply of new goods is far from enough 
to replace depreciation.

As a people our usable cars are fewer and more de
crepit, our tires thinner and smoother, our refrigerators 
and ranges and fans and radios more crotchety and less 
dependable than in 1943 or 1944 or 1945. Though we have 
tried paying $3.95 for $1 shirts afid $49.50 for $25 suits, 
we are getting where we are ashamed to display our ward
robe in public.

For some, wages have gone up. For a few, salaries have 
risen a little. For all, living costs have sky-rocketed. We 
remain somewhat solvent because we have been living 
off our financial fat— spending, on inflated prices, what 
we saved to pay for capital goods that haven’t reached 
the market place.

Hundreds of thousands are without decent homes, and 
the best we can provide for them are converted barracks, 
trailers, Quonset huts, or over-priced houses built from 
lumber so knotty, so light, so poorly finished, so green that 
it shouldn’t be used for pig pens in a cool climate.

We faced reconversion with everything. We had a sur
feit of plant capacity, an all-time high of relatively skilled 
labor, the world’s greatest collection o f production know- 
now, an almost unbelievable reservoir of fluid savings wiih 
which to buy, and a soul-consuming desire for everything 
from houses through automobiles to camera film.

We couldn’t miss. Yet we have. There isn’t a single im: 
portant consumer item today, unless it be cigarets, that 
an eager buyer with plenty of money in hand can count 
ori finding on store shelves. Meanwhile a big part of the 
reservoir of savings, with which the economic pump was 
to be primed, has been dissipated on nothing.

. lost annually.
t Tn short, painted lips mean tain
ted mutton.Texas Today

By JACK RCTI,EDGE 
AP Statl Writer

Bouncing about:
Every time a woman powders her 

nose, she does something to the 
sheep industry. Clifford Rude says 
so.

Rude is not being rude. He's head 
of the experiment station at Men
ard and he's merely reporting a fact.

He says the cosmetics industry 
has a corner on the supply of Tur
key red oil. I t ’s used In lipsticks, 
rouge and powder. It's also a vital 
something essential to formula 62 
which is used on sheep and livestock 
to  combat a certain type oi infec
tion.

Unless the cosmetics industry lays 
off. or unless a substitute for it is 
found, thousands o f sheep will be

Not long ago we commented, very 
wittily we thought, that Texas is 
so different we'U be having rodeos 
in the Gulf of Mexico next. From 
two directions our hand was called.

Hugh Robinson of the Brownwood 
Bulletin says we already do. He call
ed our attention to the Tarpon ro
deo at Brownsville (our home
town!)

And E. C. Doc Osborn, editor of 
the Brownsville Herald, wrote that 
not long ago a real honest to good
ness water rodeo was held down 
there. Someone saddled à porpoise 
and rode in.

^M ACKENZIES
• | r  @ o C U v * t * t

By DEW ITT MacKEKZIK 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The International committee for 
the study of European problems— 
a privately formed organisation 
made up of prominent statesmen, 
diplomats, educators and scientists 
of six European countries—lias 
thrown a decidedly wet blanket on 
our hopes of achieving peace and 
unity through the United Nations.

This committee predicts failure 
for the U. N. in avoiding war and 
advocates the formation of a world 
federation o f nations—a world state 
—for preserving peace. Such a fed
eration. the udViXMtes admit, would 
entail "important surrenders of na-i 
tional sovereignty.”

One doesn't question lightly the 
views of such peisoiiagcs as Lord; 
Beveridge, liberal British economist; 
British Physicist M. L. Oliphant; I 
Robert Gillon, president of the 
Belgian senate; Eduard Herriot, for
mer French premier, and Beelaerls 
Van Bloekland. Dutch minister of 
state. Mill, it does seem that they 
dismiss our brand-new peace or
ganization without sufficient trial.

The consensus of observers has 
been that the U. N. was an essen
tial stepping-stone to Utopia—that 
we couldn't achieve the ideal of 
“one world” inas helinpogshrdluu 
“oneworld iata-tih shndlu shrdlu 
"o.ie world” in a single hop. Still, 
maybe we haven't been thinking 
big enough.

It  is true that things haven't gone 
well with the U. N., but it is equally 
true that few. if anyone, expected 
a love-feast at the outset. The peace 
organization is being confronted with 
controversial international issues 
sufficient to produce a dozen wars. 
One of the grave difficulties is that 
of avoiding serious trespass on na
tional sovereignties. I f  this is true 
of the U. N , how much greater 
would be the problem in a world- 
state which necessarily would call 
for a surrender of a large measure 
of sovereignty.

Then, too, the realignment of 
power in the eastern hemisphere is 
producing a flood o f distrust and 
suspicion—and small wonder. The 
Big Three no longer are a unit as 
in the parlous days of war. There 
are grave differences between Rus
sia and the Western Allies.

However, it ’s a good sight better 
to have them fought out In the con
ference room than <h k  the battle
field.

It  strikes me that there's no sound 
reason for believing that the U. N. 
lias exhausted all its possibilities. 
He certainly would be a foolish op
timist who didn't see the dangers 
of further armed conflict. But there 
are no indications that war is in
evitable. It can be avoided if the 
distrust is dissipated—assuming, of 
course, that no notion harbors Hit
lerian Ideas of world conquest.

I t  isn't fair to saddle the whole 
joo of dissipating those suspicions 
onto the overworked U. N. It's a 
task that, might well be undertaken 
by thp Big Three themselves, since 
they are the key to the whole situa
tion. That, of course, raises the old 
question;

• How about another meeting a- 
rnong President Truman Marshal 
Stalin and Premier Attlee? They are 
the head men.”

Today's Schedule of 
Redeployment

By The Associated Press
The troop transports Bonita and 

Winged Arrow with 3.060 troops are 
scheduled to arrive today (Monday» 
at San Francisco.

Four troopships arrived at San 
Francisco yesterday. They are the 
Cape Meares from Manila, with 990 
troops, and three ships from Yoko
hama. the Alhambra Victory, with 
1.047; the Montclair Victory, with 
1.24«, and the Frederick Victory, 
with 1,541.

A L  W O T R J L i l G I C
t k & T U fU » '

------- -------WARBINUTUV
By RAY TUCKER

INVESTIGATED—Another war
time transaction that profited 
friends of the Roosevelt adminis
tration, including Curtis Dahl. F. 
D. R.’s erstwhile son-in-law, the 
law partner of Representative An
drew Jackson May and a formtr 
legal associate of Cordell Hull, will 
soon be inve.tigaied by the special 
house committee headed by Repre
sentative Roger C. Slaughter, lie  
Is the M. C. who was purged in 
the recent Missouri primary at the 
behest of President Truman.

Key figures in the deal, which 
hiiftted on a project for pipelining 
natural 1 gas from southwestern 
fields to Nashvitie, Tennessee, re
port that Congressman May lobbied 
more actively with the federal pow
er commission and the war produc-

tion board on Lids venture when het
did In the case of the Garssou 
bi others’ munitions contracts.

Common Gronnd
By R. C. BOILES

Harlingen (loss $150.000) the man
ager hurriedly called the Valley 
Morning Star, cancelled an adver-1 
Usement to run in the paper that t 
day.

Business is business to a depart
ment store manager. When a big 
store was buenina to the ground in

One library will loan another li
brary a book needed for serious re- 

i search. One .¡uch loan was question- 
i eci recently by the lending library, 
but library number two answered 
that the man making the ’ request 

j  for the book “ con zinced us he was 
doing serious research since he was 

I making a living out of it.”
The book: ' how to play stud pok

er.”

Peter Edson's Column

WRITER DISCUSSES USE OF WEST'S GAS
cubic feet a year. Natural gas being 
richer than artificial gas. this would 
be converted into over 250 billion 
feet of gas suitable for domestic 
cooking and heating. This is far in 
excess of today's apparent market 
demand.

In  the densely populated area be
tween Philadelphia and New York 
live 13 million people—about three 

land one-half million families—who 
are present and potential users of 
gas. In 1944 they burned 172 billion 
cubic feet o f artificial gas.

With the two pipelines already 
built to connect this source of sup
ply with the big Eastern concentra
tion o f consumers, the possible sav
ing of wasted gasses now being flar
ed in the Texas-to-Kansas oil fields 
would seem to be a logical measure 
for conservation in the national in
terest. There are, however, a num
ber of strong opponents to any pro
posal for this use of thp big pipe
lines as carHers o f natural gas. and 
they're all In there pitching to pre
vent. the Western gas from being 
piped to Eastern users.

Leading the fight are the local- 
pride conservationists from the pro
ducing states. They oppose letting 
the East benefit from their natural 
resources. Instead, .they say East
ern Industry should come West, 
where gas Is cheap, and use It there. 
That tnis gas is now being wasted 
Ui many o f the producing areas is 
conveniently overlooked.

Second in opposition are the coal 
producers and the Eastern manu- 
facturcrs of artificial gas. Artificial 
gad is made largely from coal. I f  
tMs use o f coal were eliminated, it 
Would mean less work for the coal 
miners, reduced sales for the coal 
o|)erators

Third in opposition are the stroiig-

natlonal-defense advocates. who 
shout that the pipelines should be 
kept ready to transport petroleum 
products from West to East in case 
there should be another war and a 
submarine menace that would Inter
fere with tanker movements between 
Gulf ports and Eastern refineries. 
W AA GIVES PREFERENCE 
TO  PETROLEUM USAGE

Finally, the War Assets Adminis
tration. In a policy statement issued 
last January, seemed to give pre
ference to the use of the pipelines 
for petroleum. In a statement to 
which congress gave tacit approval 
by not disapproving, the WAA pol
icy was set down in this language:

"Disposal (o f the pipelines* for 
natural gas will be favored only 
If It proves impossible to keep the 
lines in petroleum service. It will 
be considered then only If national 
security appears to be otherwise 
protected."

That statement means everything 
to everybody, and it Is the center 
of the present controversy between 
gas and oil Interests.

Not so unnaturally, when you 
stop to figure it out. private indus
try in the oil business Is perfectly 
content to haul its oil by ship and 
convert the pipelines into gas car
riers. This conversion would not be 
expensive. Natural gas now being 
wasted could be saved and sold at 
profit, bringing greater prosperity 
to producers, cheaper and perhaps 
better gas to consumers.

There is no shortage o f natural 
gas In the ground. Estimated re
serves In Texas are put at floo trll- 
km feet, in Louisiana at 11 trillion 
feet, in Oklahoma and Kansas at 
14 trillion feet. That's enough to 
supply the whole U. 8. for nearly a 
century, if it could all be used.

AREA
billion

Governm ent W ith Consent 
O f G overned Means 
Voluntary Taxes 

Very few people realize what ts 
Rieant by a government with the 
consent o f the governed. It  is u 
far-reaching measure. It  Is the 
kind of government that we have 
never really had. It  is the ideal 
form o f government.

A  government with the consent 
pf the governed means that the 
individual would not be obliged 
to pay taxe;s for the government 
to do things that he did not want 
done. It  does not mean, o f course, 
that he could pay at a different 
rate— a different proportion—than 
other people, although the total 
amount might be different from 
what others pay. I f  it is voluntary 
it should be in the same propor
tion, based either on real income 
or real wealth.

The principle o f voluntary tax
ation is more nearly put into 
practice by the gasoline 'tax  for 
public roads than by any other 
tax. When we support the roads 
by the gasoline tax, the man who 
does not use the roads or have 
anything hauled over them does 
nothing ’.o support them. To the 
degree that he uses the roads, lo 
that degree (as nearly as it is 
practical to enforce it ) does he 
pay for the building and upkeep 
of the roads.

That same principle o f taxation 
In all forms o f government activ
ity should be the rule and not the 
exception. I t  is because we have 
disobeyed this rule that men 
should pay for government serv
ices on r. volunt ry  basis, just as 
they pay for private services on 
a voluntary basis, that ve have so 
degenerated morally.

When I  speak about a man not 
being obliged to pay for some
thing he does not believe in, in
variably I  hear the remark that 
men would nol pay laxes and thus 
we would not ha • • a government.

I f  we haF a government with 
the consent of the governed, and 
only those people entered the gov
ernment and volunt -lly paid tax
es who believed that no man has 
a right to initiate force against 
another, and the purpose of the* 
government was to prevent one 
man or group of men from initial
ing force against another, we 
would have a very good govern
ment. Then those in control of 
the government would only have 
the government do what it should 
do.

Then we would never have a 
government that was trying to 
be benevolent. Its only purpose 
would be defense. Benevolence 
would be a private, individual 
matter.

I f  we had this kind of govern
ment, we would have a moral 
government, a government with 
ideals. Then we would have a gov
ernment entirely in opposition to 
the communist or fascist form of 
government. Then we would have 
a government that permitted the 
intiative of man to grow and de
velop and add to the wealth and 
knowledge of the country. Then 
we would have a strong govern
ment.

But we have been gradually de
parting from a government with 
the consent i f  the governed-a 
government that does not make 
people pay taxes for things they 
do not want or do not believe in. 
That is the reason we are in most 
of the trouble we are in, and un
doubtedly that is the reason we 
have been in a couple of world 
wars. That is the reason wd had 
to go o ff the gold standard. That 
is the reason we have not been 
able to pay our government bill* 
(or the last fifteen years.
_What is the use of having in e 

government a lot of people who 
want to do something different 
from the original purpose of n 
government? I t  an individual 
wants to defend his life  and his 
property would he want to join 
with others whom he could not 
trust, who would grab power to 
use force against him when the 
opportunity came? W e only weak
en the government when we leave 
in it men who believe in the col
lectivist belief that the slate has 
a right to initiate force against 
an individual or group. That is 
to make them pay taxes for serv
ices they do not want.

It  would be much better to 
have a small number o f people in 
a government who believe in mor
al principles than to have a large 
number who believe that might 
makes right, that the end Just
ifies the means, that there ara 
no moral principles.

It  is not a difference In degrees 
between a gov?rnment that wants 
only to use force to prevent a man 
or group from initialing force 
and a collectivist government 
that believes the individual has 
no rights that.the state, the maj
ority. or their agents, need respect. 
They are exact opposites.

Of course, we have never had 
this kin^ of government. We have 
always hod a government that was 
different only in degrees from 
that of Russia. But the United 
Slates government between 1868 
and 1913 was more nearly the ex
act opposite from the Russian 
government than was any other 
government in all the world in all 
history.

That Is the reason this country 
made so much progress because 
Its government was more nearly 
wiih the consent o f all the gov
erned, because it was more nearly 
a government that had voluntary 
taxes. Thai is the strongest kind 
of a government In the long run-

FAVORS—Mr. Dahl flourished a 
letter from President Roosevelt in 
which—hte one-ilrhe father-in-law 
addressed him as “ Dear Curt." arid 
congratulated him on his attempt 
to contribute to military victory by 
increasing the supply of essential 
natural gas. This document opened 
many doors and won many favors.

When the original promoters sold 
out to a Chicago corporation, they 
got a line profit on a minimum ol 
cash investment. It is understood 
that Anna Roosevelt’s former spouse 
dragged down about $150 000. al
though he had to threaten a suit to 
obtain full payment.

New stock given to Wade Thomp
son of Tennessee, Mr. Hull's former 
law partner, is estimated to be worth 
about $302,000 at present values. Mr. 
May's associate, John E. Bucking
ham. was issued securities which 
would sell for $311,325 at the mom
ent.

PR IORITIES—The. pipeline pro
ject became a top drawer "must" 
us soon as E. D. R. decided in early 
1P4I to transform the United Stutcs 
into an "arsenal of democracy.” Tim 
natural gas from the Hugenot fields 
/Texas. Oklahoma^ Kansas, wa,.

needed to reinforce comparatively
Inactive wells In the vast manufac
turing area of Tennessee, Alabama 
and other near-by states.

The Hope Natural Gas company
Lil LOLUStiU.rt, H -»«tit- rrmr-em cs
subsidiary of Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, applied to the federal power
commission for a license in early 
1941. The FPC, which has always 
had more than its share of anti
trust new dealers, held hearings for 
more than a year, but never took 
affirmative action.

WPB's utilities division, which wus 
then headed by Interior Secretary 
J. A. Krug, seemed to favor this ap
plication. But it could not grant 
priorities on materials to the Hope 
concern until FPC had Issued a li
cense.

REFUSED—It was then that the 
promoters arrived on the scene in 
the form of the Tennessee Gas and 
Transmission company. It was then 
only a paper corporation, having no 
gas, no markets, no customers and 
only sufficient funds for the usual 
promotional expenses. Original and 
directing sponsor at this period was 
the engineering firm of Brokaw, 
Dixon and McKee.

Mr. Dahl allowed the congratula
tory letter from the President to be 
seen by FPC, WPB and Army-Navy 
officials Congressman May badger

ed key figures in the two 
FFC and WPB, especially "C ap” 
Krug and his first assistant, Ed 
Falk. But these two men, sensing 

_ trouble, refused tq gryn _ 
u|.until ftICfr had acted.

USUAL—The Tennessee Gas and
Transmission company was given a
provisional certificate of conven
ience by the federal power commis
sion in July of 1943. Grant of a full 
license was wltliheld until they were 
able to assure the FPC that they 
could obtain the gas, customers and 
ednstruction money.

Tennessee's application came be
fore FPC for final action on Sep
tember 8. 1943. Hope had withdrawn 
because its lawyers and engineers 
apparently realised the futility of 
bucking the Dahl-May-(Thompson 
combine, and entered no contest.

The three ultra-new deallsh power 
commissioners strained themselves 
to show favors to the Tennessee 
group on that September 3. Although 
it is customary for an examiner or 
a single member to hear such pe
titions, ull three power czars were 
present on this day. Whereas they 
usually adjourn at 4 p. m., they sat 
until 3:30 p. m. that evening, and 
issued the license from the bench— 
a most unusual procedure for any 
federal agency.

PRO FIT—Financing the project

* an easy matter after FPC'*
issuance of a license.

The Reconstruction Finance CX. :-  
poratlon advanced $45,000,000 ana 
Uu: ChH'tteo Corporation, an- in
vestment trust, put up * 11,000,000, 
The remaining $13,ooo,ooo was ob
tained through kale o f stock and 
bank loans.

Thus sired and financed, Tenn
essee Oos and Transmission has 
done a good Job. The original pro
moters sold out to the Chicago Cor
poration and other interests, re
ceiving as partial payment new stock 
which netted them approximately u 
$3,000,000 profit at its current value.

That is “ nice going,” so the 
Slaughter committee investigator*' 
think, for a political promotion or
ganization that started fronr 
scratch.

‘ROCK' BEARS HIM  - 
BUT BEAR ROCK8 HIM

ROCHESTER. Vt.— (>i —Seven- 
teen-year-ol<l Idc Sargent rounding 
up the family’s cow on a rainy eve
ning Jumped on a rock to get a bet
ter view of the pasture. O ff ram
bled the "rock” —a sleepy, medium 
size bear. -• •*

The word dunce is derived from 
the name of a famous scholastic 
professor of biology at Oxford. 
Joannes Duns Scotus.

R e l a y/ i  o n ly  
TDld  them it meant 
" P r iv v t * Spelled
BACKWARDS / — 
CLEVER, EH 9

feh ile 1 raced back to Nugget H* 11!  ̂
Thorn, already knee deep In murder.

1 plunged in up to his neck. |
WHY SHOULD I PAY 

'  4 5 0 .0 0 0  t o  S il e n c e
V0U TWILI6HT. WHEN I 
CAN DO It FOR THE PRICE 

OF ONE LITTLE BULLET?

/  I HEAR0 YOU AT THE Y  
DOOR. MARCIA, MY DEAR. 

MISTRAL IS WAD - - AND BOTH 
OF YOU WILL JOIN HER UNLESS 

YOU GO SILENTLY UP 
V  THOSE STAIRS/

à/-

ELV'RY RED BLOODED x------
AMERICAN S IN  SENDIN’ IN 
THAR OW N V E R S IO N S  O'

----,  v-. "LENA TH' HYENA’
f t  T ' THAR OWN
i  I— J> NOOSE-

J ^ P A P E .p ,s ,r .r-

-WHAR A «JURY O' FEARLESS 
EXPERTS WILL RISK THAR 
LIFTS PICKIN' TH' W ORST 
O 'A L L  r r -  AN ' TH EN  -
AT LAST-ON OCTOBER 2li

IF FATHER DID FIND 
' CHICPP-RO, AS SOU THINK. 
; CAPTAIN EASY. INHY WOULD 

.HE BE HELD PRISONER.».

HIMA*. I  KEEP THINKING OF 
A FELLA NAILED EUUMCHO 
THAT AKF TOLD ME HAD 
SEARCHED YEARS FOR 

THE SAME RUINS AND > 
ITS SILVER.

ÍH IL E  
D R . WEBBER. 

STUDIES TH E  
STRANGE DESIGN 
EASY HAS FOUND IN 
AN OLD CWCORRON 

. CEREMONIAL 
fck, C A V E ...

NlEANYOU
ONE OF THE 

CONVICTS \NH0 
ESCAPED OVER 
A YEAR AGO AND 

HAVEN'T BEEN 
FOUND

B Î  VMVOt SVJSRPA. CODWtTY 
PLBCVS LN WYrtGU tOVl TW.

OH»
FOI?
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i  CLASSIFIED AOS
OaaaMad ads are accsptsd until
KM  a m. for wrek day publication 
<*> « m e  day. Mainly About People 
Mis until noon. Deadline for Bun day 
paper-Olaaelfi.ii ads, noon Satur
day: M»iniy About People, t p m.

^  “  c t 'A b S IF ieD  RATES 
(Minimum ad three «-point tinea)
1 Da#.—23c per line 
I  Days—20c per line per day 
•'D ay*—16c per line per day

5 Days—lie  per line per day 
Days—12c per line per day 
Days—11c per line per day 

t  Days (or longer)—10c per line per

Monthly Rate—«2.00 per Una per 
month (ho copy change).

COUNT 5 AVERAGE WORDS 
■ - P ER U N H

4— Lott and Found
containing pair iiylons7 about »27 In 
cash driver’«  license made lo Kath
erine L. Wheeler. 1 •%>:<• keepsake If 
finder will return purse an.l con
tents to owner no questions will Is- 
asked. Call 2473-M or leave at 
Raropa News for lllicral reward. 

|As*r Alan s glasses in vicinity of 
«a le ’s Jewelry. Reward for return 
to Henry Jordan, . Room it Duncan
Bldg. Ph. I « «  and 1314-J,__________

LOST—Pnsteboand box containing
men’s shoes, several pieces of cloth
ing. on Santa Fe Forking Lot. lie- 
ward. T. B. Mason, Mobccllc, Texas 
Rome 2.

5— Special Notices

rial
Money To Loon 

Pompo Pawn Shop
2 7 — B ea u ty  S h op *
IM PERIAL BEAUTY SHOP, 321 S.

Cuyler, now open evenings for con
venience of working ladies. Beau
tiful permanents given.

HAVE your hair shaped with a new 
Four-Way haircut (registered trade
mark.) Bn Bonita Beauty Shop. 621 
8. Barnes.» I ’hone 1398.

MR. YATES will give 1100 for that 
type hair that lie cannot make take 
a permanent.

IDEAL. BEAUTY SHOP, 406 Crest. 
Ph. 1818 for an appointment for 
shampoo, seta or oermanent* of 
quality.

28— Pointing
0. M. Follis, Pointer 

Phone 278W 412 N. Roberta
29—  Papar Hanging
C ALL 1009W for an (‘»tlmalo on your 

paint in# awl pap^rlianglng Job. 714 
N. Sumner. Mr. Norman.

30—  Floor Sanding
MOORE’S Floor Sanding. Ph. tt. 

Portable floor aandlng machine. L>et 
us de your home wherever It la.

31— Plumbing «nd Heating

FOR POILQMYKLITIH Insurance (In 
fantile Paralysis!, see Henry McGee, 
1911 Ripley St. Phone X78. .1.

FitEE F IL L  1)11 IT for tin* hauling. 
% mile west of Four Corners, For
ger Highway.

is Y u r i: car \iMiig~ too much a»? 
Lot us overhaul It Iwfore winter. 
Woodie s Garage, 308 W. K lngsmlll.

GBOtlGE L. MOORE, piano techni
cian, former member of Harrisburg, 

Symphony Orchestra and holding 
a B. S. degree In music education, 
is now In Pampa. Call 274-J for ex
pert piano tuning, repairing and 
regulating. Any make piano. «27 S. 
WMUhnar. ___________________

Lawrence Gulf Service Station
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service, wash and lubrication

Eagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Dependability +  Quality 4 - Accuracy !
_ means belter Jobs.
Harry Stewart is now manager 
of Stewart & Son Garage, 407 
W. Foster. See us for com
plete motor work and radi- 
ator repairing.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Ph. 361?
Earn extra cash for printed 

items turned in from your 
neighborhood. Pompa News 
needs correspondents in Per- 
ryton and Groom. Apply by 
letter or in person to Editor,
The N ews. , _________

G ay Bullock Body Shop
ran W. Foster Phono 143
(««nuin#* ( ’1ievro1«t nnd Ford uptiol- 

Mt«*rtriff, floor mat», front and bark 
s#»at cover* tailor mad»*; head lining. 
tru«*k cunhions upl.olHtered in leath-

DI)S MOOHK will help you with ln-at- 
injf problems. Anything made of 
nheet metal, (‘an }>e done h^re. 102

FAOII ITio.NI we handle Is made for 
the plumbing trade and a quality 
product. Yoji c*qn buy with confi- 
*l**«H*e at Guilders litimhing ('«».

IT ’S TIM E t«» flftt you* piumhing and 
heating in shape for winter. L**t 
Smith |>1umh. Uo. help you. l »h. 39fi.

F INK  heating equipment Is our luisU 
ness, expert werviee render«*! on ull 
furna<eg. ph. 5«i5J. Kerltow’s.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

FOIt UKNOVATINO, repair and up
holstery work see us. Bland ITp- 
holstery Shop, 408 8. Cuyler. Ph.
16.83.

Brummett Furniture
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
NICE stock of velours, tapestry dam

ask and leatherettes in variety of 
colors, t'ome In, let us figure your 
uphoUitering Job.______  __________

33— Curtain Cleaning

Cornelius Motor Co., 315 W. 
Foster. Phone 346. Is your car 
in shape for winter driving? 
Let olir expert mechanics give 
you an estimate oh minor or 
complete jobs. We have the 
part».____________________

FOR Pt^lW INO, wheat sowing, bind
ing’' feed or »*»mi»dnlng muixe, see 
Jem* Hatcher, 0 miles south of Pam-

v* . \t . . • . ««•:.
Smart & Me Wright Garage 

703 W. Foster —  Phone 484
Ford ami Mercury Hlocvex, Ford «nd 

ObolIjNilel motors. ’ 41 c»daninbil« 
motor for We have expert
mechanic* who know nutomoblle*. 
Let i)h put your cur in shape for 
winter driving. __________________

»/rW tll’nms VAotor Co., hasW ^lh
snock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontfcc, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products^ Coll 101.

ir

1;

Skinnar's Garage 
518 W. Fostnr Phone 337

Guaranteed cond itioned  Ford V-8 
and Model “A ", and Chevrolet mo-
■ b  j t a  1 4 _______________ _______
6— Transportation

TRAILERS FOR RENT hy hour, dny 
or week. Call, 554. Joe Hawkin*.

i g lE W . Buckler.______________________
&URLKY BOYD, transfer Service, lo

cated In Texa» Evans Buick Garage. 
Phone 124 for hauling and moving. 

9>9|KETT SHERIFF, livestock trans
portation. Inaured and bonded. Day
pr night. I ’hone «8.________________

■ B b cE  *  SON.:. 1 ransfer. Oklahoma 
Texas and Now Mexico as well as 
local wfe-aga. «36 S. Cuyler. gh. »34 

O IBtRRAL HAULING  and moving.
*03: S. Cuyler. Phones 2090 and 

"  AI D. A. Adams.________________
;f* HARRISON, 914 E. Fred 

rick. House moving and winch 
tnfeks for service- Ph. 2162 

I t—-Male Help
WAN’V e D- Agent for the Pampn 

News In Shamrock. Texas. Also boy 
to «ell on the street. Must give re f
erences. See Mr. Turner at Fry Drug 
at 4 p. m., or write Circulation 
IVpt., Parana News.

T^-Fam ale  Help
W ANTED—Woman for housework for 

family of 2 adults. Room, hoard and 
'_^fT*-*y. K43 N. Russel I ____________
Wanted— 20 lady cashiers, 

capable of making change 
See McDonald at Red ond 
White office on carnival

17— Situation Wanted
111‘ ;11~SclllK.lL ( llltl. would like Jol 

ke«*pirm children after school hours
fc.* >7 *^w T _______________

E X P E iB iS cK D  practical nurst 
wants uurslijt. PJu.n. 440-W

j l — Bu iIm u  Opportunity
R  ii! FERRELL has well-located

small Wife for fml#*. Phono 341 oi
' ____________a____

FOIl SALIO or least*. Cafe nt Slo'f 
Old Barn. Ideal for l»oor parlor. AI 
mi* it-room lious«* to !*•• moved. Om 

ni Rle a l 81o*h 01*1 Barn.______

Service
c a r l  k t o n e ." water well repairing 

cement work. Insurance protection 
\ Phone 9W. ^

Washing machine repairs. Wt 
service all make washers 
Your Movtoa dealer 516 S 
Cuyler Ph. 1644.

KOTARA water well repairing Rod 
and tubing pulled, mill* erected P> 

_  18*1  ̂1IX_Ttt)re gve

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large o> 

««will pieces 1WM_ Alcoo*t._Ph. 141» 
C-IT 'M AX Odd Jobs I W 

Phon<* 1405-J. 104 N. Sufnn^i

W Foster. Phone 37* or MS.

* RTAINH «‘leniHfl Ilk«* new. Ijfttrt» 
labio cloiliK und panels. L»*uvo ynur 
work at 851^8. Faulkner. Ph. 741W.

3 3 A — Ruq C le a n in g

"The Panhandie’s Largest Tiug 
Cleaners"

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaner 
Ph. 295-J— 845

R. If. BurqulKt. Hoar IIS 8. Ballnrd------1------ - - -i ■
35— Cleaning and Pressing
M. A. JUNES. ProKMiig, (jk-an+ng and 

Dyeing. 1117 Clark. Make those old 
clothes last with proper care.

FIFTY-SEVEN Cleaners. 307 W. Fos
ter. Cleaners of quality. Alterations.
Pick up nnd delivery service._______

T IP  TOP Cleaners. 1904 Alcock St. 
Call 889 for pick up and delivery 
Hervlce after 3 p.m. Quick service

35A— Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
AND MATTERS

Made to measure «ult* and ahlrt*
124 S. Frost Phone 480

36— Laundering
W ILL  IX» ironing hi my hom«*. Khaki 

xu its, regular family ironing. 8.*>3 
Fast Locust* block north Jones- 
Kvcr«*tt, 4 blocks oast.

MAYTAG Ktfém I^aiindry, 112 X. Ilo- 
bart. ll«*l|i-S«-if, w«*t wash, soft wa* 
tort Flioii«* 12ft.

W ILL  do ironing in my home. 623 
S, .Vaiilu 81.

FNNIS LAUNDRY, 61«  K. Freilrlck 
lleluy^elf, wet wash and rough dry.
Soft water system. Phone 

WIGGINS LAUNDRY, 901 E. Camp- 
I»*11. Kxpr-rt finishing, wet wash'and 
rough «Iry. Pickup mix! «1**11 very.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 784
Open 7 a.m. lo 6 p.m. W et wash. Help 

Yourself. Pick-up and delivery aerv- 
I c e . _____________ ______________

37— Dressmaking
PREKT’ ft Sew Shop. Phone 2081. Sew-

ing, alterathms, button hole» 
gift lln«*ns. 311 8. Cuyler.

and

HEWING done In my home. Ten years 
«'Xl»«*rit*»ue. Children’* «-lothcs sp«*- 
HIhI. Phone 2uh#-W.

MRS. DUMAS wishes to noFlfy her 
«d«l customer« that sh«- Is now d«dng 
s«*wing uguIn. Phom 2d»4-J._______

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
Final c*learan«e «»n all summ«*r dresses 

and blouses this week.

«8— Mattresses
ANY MATTRESS can be renovated

e f r

SPECIAL NOT1CEI
We now have In stock thread,! tipper*, shoulder pad*, 
trimming* and a good »election of sewing supplies.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE AGENCY
L. Q. RUNYON, Distributor

814 N. Cuyler Phone 689

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Radios, washing machines, stoves, refrigerators, public
address systems.

We aro ready at all limes with eompetent mechanic
to handle any repair job on any make appliance. 
Ward’s usual guarantee on ull Jobs.
Cull 801 for prompt and erMclent service.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 K. Brown Phone 1220

V-B«lti< and ShAvo*.
Water JIoHO- ncw stock.

Try “ Annlt«** th« wonder soap. Nothing better for home 
use or mechanic*. Cleans without harm.

USED FARM MACHINERY
4 bottom 14 Inch mold board plow.
10 ft. John Itaere broadcast hinder on steel.
2 used grain bodies for truck.
Reliance wagon. <5

• »•
See this ideal business set-up.
90x60 steel business building suitable for garage nr stnre. 

i 4-rm. residence all on 90x140 ft. lot on W. Kingsmi| 
Corner, paved on 2 sides.

TULL-WEfSS EQUIPMENT
INTERNATIO NAL SALF.S-SERVTCB 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

VALUES IN USED FURNITURE
One 2-pince Lawson living room suite, slightly used. 3100. 
One 2-piece living room suite beige tapestry, ?69.00. 
Two U-pIece living room suites, re-upholstered In new 
material. $89.90. 1 platform rocker, rose tapestry, $24.90.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

VAN DOVER'S
Fruits, vegetables, mill, fo*»«ls seasonal fruity, v«*ge- 
tatdes for «-aiming. Apples, pears, hlackcyed peas, green 
beans, grade 1 putat«»es, onions and ripe bananas.

541 8. Cuyler
Wholesale and Refail

Phono 792

RIDER MOTOR CO. PHONE 760
Motor work on all make cars. Leave It up to Ralph 
Chisum. He’ll do the work right.

Need an automobile? See this 1042 Buick sedanette. 
Radio, heater, low mile:ige. A car you’ll love.

LOOK AT IRWIN'S FOR NEW FURNISHINGS!
House and office desks. Jenny Lind Beds. 
Two-piece living room suites. Plntform rockers. 
All priced right.

We buy good used furniture.

909 W. Foster
IRWIN'S

Phone 291

BLANKETS!
North Htar, 100 |»er **ent virgin wool, 914.95 full site; 
tuiif sixe $9.95.
Take a lovely all-wool throw to those football games. 
\Ve have* them at $14.95.

AII-wo«d baby blankets 95.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

ONLY ONE LIKE THIS! .. .
Lovely two-piece t:i|iestry living room suite was $189.91). 

to go for $129.90.
Colonial desk ehalrs in ladder bucks, reed seats. They’re 
beautiful. Carpet sweepers, automatic control electric 
iron«, beautiful pictures.

Circulating oil heater, 30,000 BTC. only $39.90. 
We do furniture upholstery and repair.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
Ph. 535 615 W. Foster

•1— Souseliola (Coat.)
Stephenson-McLaughlin 

406 S. Cuyler' Phone 1688
Used furniture ripncfals:
Uh Hi a «-Inset 
Utility cabinet 
Living r«H»m suites 
Bedr«K>m suite«*
Baby beds 
Washing machine«
We buy good used furniture.

regardless *4 condition or sixe. Call 
Ayers *VJattress Co.. 817 W. Foster.

42-— Building Material»
ONK well built 4-rm. house for «ale i 

to he moved, also one building 20x 
4H with plenty of good lumber, also 
nice residential lot on the hill. In- 
quire 1445 N. Russell.

FOR SALK One youth bed with mat
tress and springs. Inquire 108 1*1 
Browning

BKDKOOM SUITE (3-piece) and ml«- 
cellaneous items including electric 
waffle iron, chairs. 1108 N. Stark
weather^___________ ________________

FOR SALE— Divan that makes 1x3). 
In excellent condition. Price $20. 
Call 1940-J after 6 p. m.

63— Bicycle
*r

GRIFFITH & WILLIAMS 
Lefors, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, gravel, wosh rock, re- 
mix, shot rock, tile blocks.

44— Electrical Service_______

Jackson Electric Repairs
We rebuild all electric motors 

11$ N. Frost—Phone 101$
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!

Sales and service. Interior Lighting 
405 S. Ballard. Ph. 1807.

<5— WekHwg Service
B & B Mach. Welding Shop

!f  It can he welded we can do It. No 
Job too large or too small 
1505 W. Klpl»-y - Phono t i l »

Jim Stroup. Welding Works
29 \V. I lands, Burger Highway. Por- 
xble equipment, reasonable rates. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 813,

fo* - T s r fcM i Botha

Lucille's Both Clinic 
Turkish Bath, Swedish Massage
For the relief of colds, neuralgin 

rheumallsm. nnd overweight, take
n course of baths and fell hotter. 

_GhII »7. (09 Wu Foster. ____________
SO— Piano«
'OR SA LI-

P m. 1690- J

i t — Household

Bromhneh Baby Grand 
MMtOl

Phone 1016 nfter 6
piano. Shown by appointment only. 
Before «  p in “ *— * ■

'uft SALE Metal double bed, 
springs and mattress, all for $20.00. 
50» Davis. Phon« 2127-H after 0
o’clock. -

«Aortindale & Sons Furniture 
>24 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
Ve buy, sell and trade anything of 
value. What have vouT

Adams Furniture Exchange^ 
105 S. Cuyler Ph .2090
tornslonal .chairs, rockers, platform 
rockers, occasional lahlns and end 
la hies. W » liujr good iisotf furniture, 

'•lit SALK Electric washing machine 
and llimer. Also half bOd. 1311 E
Francis,_________ __________

VA8HING MA?HTNE T U t'rtlI.E S ' 
We spcclalite in repairing Maytag* 
but refiair any type of waahsr. W *  
handle Maying |NtrU and parts

KVKK HIDE a motor hike? Buy thl« 
one and have fun. flee Herman 
Watkins al 1209 S. Clark. Ph. 799-J.

67— Radios

72— Wanted to Buy (¿ant.)
C A LL  2328W If you hav« a  Servcl 

E ledridux far sale. Call after 5-p.m.
76— Farm Products
MAKNKY lias plenty of fryers ready 

I «  go. 202 E. Francis.

78— Groceries and M eats
Neel's Market & Grocery 

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
Wc arc open all day Sunday. Closed 

only on Tuesday.

Mitchell's Grocery & Market 
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549
Peanut Butter (Glass Slipper) 12-oa. 

29c.
Dlven Pinto Beane, 2(4 can 17c.
Red Boy Mustard, qt. 10c.
Pre-War White Flour.
LAMB'S MARKTET. Bkesh, clean stuck 

of groceries and meats at all times. 
Sinclair Service. Phone >864.

PAMPA Iía 'DIO LAB. Sales and1 Sery- 
, Pho-Ice. 717 W. Foster. For sale, 

no-Radio combination, dry battery 
farm radio, 3 6-voft radio*. 2 car 
radio*. 2 A.C.-D.C. portables. Wlnd-
charger. ________________________

Radio Service
Repair on all make* of radio«. Wa 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
RADIO*) REPAIRED.

tubes lo do It with. 
N. Dwight.

1200 scare# 
Ph.- 541 J. I l l

I-et us Insure your rodio against all 
defect*. Annual maintenance serv
ice a« low as $3.00. Call us for In- 
f'/ruuition.

Dixie Radio Soles & Service
U t K. Francis Phone 9456¿ A..aÌJk ■ ,Vm

FOR SALE CHEAP Model b  John 
Ddere tractor, f - c  J. M. Saltxman, 
5 miles oast of Pampa or Call 1259.

Killian Bros.
Motor rebuilding. Pnrts and Service. 

Batteries, complete starter and gen
erator servloe.

119 N. Ward________________Phone 1310
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
New one-way disc. Repair work 

of all klnda.
Scott Imp. Co. — ohn Deere 
Spies & Service, Mock Trucks 
70 — M .treM oneous
DAHLIA blosHoitis and nice fryers 

for sale. Redman Dahlia Gardens, 
•Mil 8. Faulkner. Ph. 457.

SHEET IRON BUILDING al a good 
buy. Alno an all-atcel rank for sale 
nt 517 H. Ballard. Phone 1702-W.

oment mixer, iW  ÍL ? . 
engine. 200 W.

FOIt SALE 
llrlggi-Htrallon
Brqwn. ,.

G Í:\ Í ’ I\E  Taylor Tot Stroller, large 
play pen i>n rollers, new baby rar 
seal for sale. A good buy on theae. 
813 East Francia.

FOR HALE Donat permanent
upright machine. Also Morning 
Glory matln-sa and box springs.

“m r *  t w  I  1
t o f v y

Doy's Fruit & Vegetoble Mkt.
Celery, stalk ............................ 10c.
Katmore Crnnberrle*. lb........  37(4c"
Carrot*. 2 bunches .................. 10c
t ’otorado tomatoes, lb . . . . . .  l*Hc
Pickling Cucumbars, bushel .. $3.89 
Cantaloupes. Honey Dew. lb. .. 5‘Ac
Ohlons, sack $1.29: lb. ........  3c

Potatoes, P. 8. No. 1 100 Ibaa... $8.10
Squash, lb. ............................  714»

You can depend on us for that late 
hour shopping.

W e Stov Open
FINE CANNING P liA lts . hu. $2.50, 

nice variety apple* onion* $1.50 to 
$2.00 hag. potatoes. No. 1 variolic*. 
We carry a nice line of fruits, veg
etables and staple groceries.

Paul Johnson's Grocery & Mkt.
_̂___________534 8.- CdVler_____________
81— H o r s t  s s4  CbtHa______
FUR KALE 5-year-nhl horse and 

saddle. Inquire 321 N. Wells. Phone
• 414;., , . .  si -iumltg

5 T D N f-T H 0 M A SS0 N : Rt A LtO ftS  ~
Must be seen to be appreciated. T in» lovely 2.-bedroom 
home on 16. Russell. Price $1*,750.

Nice duplex on N. Gray. 3 and 4 rooms, respectively, 
furnished, double bath*. Prioe $10.800.

Good little suburban grocery, doing nice business In 
Pampa. Will sell complete with fixtures, stock «nd liv
ing quarters. Price $10.500.

CALL US ON OTHER LISTINGS

LIST W ITH LEADERS IN SALES
3-bedroora home, modern 3-room modern. 2-room mod
ern on large lot, all furnished. $8790.
1- bedroom home, nice yard. Price $3450 for quick aale. 
Lovely S-bedroom brick home, 3 blocks Senior High 
School. $15,750.
2- bedroom home. $3850.
8-room modern, 7 acre«. $12,000.
5-room modern E. Francis. $6350.
5-room modern, E. Francis. $61.00.
3- tx-drnom, 1 block Hr. High School. $10,500.
5-rooni modern, lutsement. E. Fisher. $7650. $3250 down. 
7-rorn modern, furnished. Short St $7650 
5-room modern, Doyle Ht. $3750.
3- room modern. Wilcox St. $2500.
4- room Homi-modorn, 3 lots. $2no0.

INCOME PROPERTY
Good grocery »tore, 150-ft. lot. fat ing pavement. $12.500 
Brick bunlnesK Bldg., $1000 month income. $60,000. 
Large attar! merit house. $750 month Income. $50,000, 
half cash.

FARMS
1*4 section whf'at land and wtock farm; 496 acre« wheat, 
balance *ra*s. Modern improvement« $57.09 acre. Po«- 
»e»Nfon now.
Your liKtlngr« appreciated;

J. E. RICE
Phone 1831

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
Of offi«*e of J. Wade Duncan, d«*aler in Real Ewtate avid 
cattle commission sale«. List your residence, business 
and ranch proia-rtles with Mr. Duncan for quick sale. 
He has cash buyer« for home«.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Realtor, Cattle Commission Soles 

Oil and Gas Royalties
Duncan Bldg. Room 7
Tel. Office 312 Residence 1914-W

HOMES
Three-bedroom on Cliri«Une.
Two-bed room on N. Humms-H.
Three bedroom on N. >tu*sell.
Five-room on 14. Wiixon. Price $S900.
Two* l»eOe*Him «*n N. \Ve«t 8t.
Five-room on M. Warren.
Four-room and 1 two-room houses at r*0l N. Ward $4259

FARMS
240 neren of wheat land K<<. mile* of Pampa.
320 acres wheat land 5 miles south of Tampa.
We huy vendor’s lcin notes.

JOHN HAGGARD, REALTOR
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

4  S JAMISON, REALTOR AND  AUCTIONEER
4-sectinn ranch, plenty running water, good grass: 
ranch house, sheds corrals, 5 mi. to stock yards and to 
a paved road. A  real buy at $17 per acre.

Owner gays sell this 5-room home on 1 acre o ff Claren
don Highway.
Two 4-room houses on one lot. One vacant now. On 
Starkweather. Price reduced.
My home and 2 lots on Clarendon Highway for sale or 
trade. Your listings appreciated.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Reol Estate ------
Residence Phone 758

Oil Properties 
Office Phone 758

7-room biTek home with 3 bedroom, living room and 
dining room carpeted, floor furnace, Venetian blind«, 
immediate pnH«e«Nion. <J«»od location. $15,760,00.
Nice 5-room house «>n Crs;*t Street, large lot. $6500.00. 
♦»-room house <»n North West Street. $0500.00. 
r»-room newly decorated on Border highway, vacant 
now. $0500.00.
4 rooms on Yeager Street, furnished or unfnrni«ht»d. 
l-room hou«e with ^ara^e, chicken house on 3 lot« on 

Campbell Street, $42ftO. Furnished. $5260JW. 
f.-room Imiitse, new. «»n North Nelson. $$850.00.
3-room house, furnish #d. on llenry St $1850.00. (Hultll 
3-room hou.se with double e&raae, furnished; Faulkner 
Street. $2950.
5-room 1 muse on North Russell 8t. f 8500.00.
5-room house, living room and dining room carpeted, 
North Rtissell. $10,500.00.
5-room house with Karate and baaoment. $2250 cnoh 
will hamlle thl«.
Hotel, doing go«kl business, irood location.
We have 2 irnod businesses out of town, call us on these. 
Farm near New Mobeetic, also large ranch on the 
Cimarron River.
Call us on other real estate not ll«ted.
We appreciate your listings.

HERE IS ONE YOU WILL LIKE!
5-ronm efficiency in west part of town. Priced tq sell.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, REALTOR
Phone 2321 -J A fter 4 I*. M.

TODAY'S BEST BUYS!
M. P. Downs, Realtor, haa specials in extra good buys.
3-bedmom home, Iwrdwood floors, right down town. Has 
$4500 loan. Win -take car or amallei; place for bolanoe.
Nice 4-room, large garden. $200 worth of fence. 8 mile*
$500 down. $1500 cash will huy It NeRHRKTAOOKTAOlOETA
aoutheaet of Pampa on paved highway. $1750. $500 down
$1500 cash will buy It. ,
dleXew large 5-room home. Just completed. $3000 will
handle.
All of theae ready for occupancy’ Have other good list 
Ing*.

M. P. Downs Phones 336 ond 1264

WK BUY dead clock. CaU
Hw»4«^*lnf «'r* Mwm*  1t>.______

TWO fresh «ows lòr sak1!. Énothsr to 
irtwla n voon. 8U* E. Albert. Phone
W q  hi-

io s  H s s fT  ~

It will poy you to let us clean 
and treat your seed wheat. 
Some rye seed for sole. Tubb

¿5 1 S Æ 2 E 11! ___
90— Wanted ta  Rea»
P l M M A H i t m  ¡Seated veteran, 

wife and Infant want fa rent 4 or » .  
room nnfnrnlahed house. Excellent

» » k U ______ ______raferonra Calbl
92— Room osi«_ ■ ■ ■  Boord
IttKtM AND BÔAIÏtï I «  private homo. 

Cah a«;«*4»mmadatc 4 ladles or 1| 
Couples.

W M

¡'‘(»ft BENT Sleeping room. § block* 
from Jr High School. Gentlemen 
preferred. 604 N. Ruanett. Phone 
l i l t .  ^  1

FrSui S S  in
employed• (I,.n
Frn.t

FÒ MRÎ1NÎ

tTÏlÆ

I l S m m .
Indien p refere« 
Phone III*-IV .

KHrher

~P3 :

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A  HOME?
Nice 5-room newly decorated home $600.
Lovely 3-liodroom brlrk home, near high *ehn<X, $15,750. 
Large 7-room furniehed clog# in. Priced to sell. 
8-room duplex, 2 baths, rental In rear.
5-room newly decorated Fischer Rb, $2250 will handle.
5-room furninhed S. KdasON. »»000
5-rom modern Finley-Banks Addition, $42$o.
5- room modern, furnished or unftimlshed, clone in. 
»2750. Large.’ apartment house*, excellent income.
6- room ilupleg, 3-room Apt., all furnished, on pavement, 
near school, good term*. Special price.
5-room semi-modern, double garage, YVllcoX, $1500. 
Nice residence arid business lots nnd other good listings, 
income and farms

C. H. Mundy Phone 23.72

95— Sleeping Rooms (Com .)
BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance, 
■  very comfortable and dose In. Ph.

9553 or 817 E. Frahcl*.______
TWO comfortable modern bedrooms, 

- - -------Ph. SS4S.
cpmfoRSbM 

close 4n. Broadview Hotel.
96 Apsftsissw
N H *  »lean sport menta, walk* 

S»fie«k' convenient, a t«« «»m l 
alcepiHg room» American I ¡32

M*

97— H fir tia e
Frit; 11 Fît T  3-room bonne, 
.«ml- >’ Drily

Adult*

16-FT. TRAILER IltiPKE »45«. See
it .11 1*5 y . Hedían.

194» C m V e RKAL traiUr house f 
quieti ■ --- ---salé. 'J. fi. Htfcmp. 83» W . 
Franc*«. Borger Highway. Phone-623.

U A k  fSTÄ tE  Fcár SALÌ
W  Üm Iiiw  Proposty
FDR h K k f?■ Would* consider Venting

spare for liarher and heauty shell 
nr suitable for small tnudne.se. Call
- IM
no—ci^vapiMtf

K IV Y -Iio b k  modern ¡««K e newly 
decorated, furniture optional Ftoer 
furnace, close In, for sale by own
er. 446 O ast

tiW NKR WÎÎI sell 4-rnoitl modern fur- 
nlshed home. PHe* $4S»*. Located 

iS w rtS t. end o f N. Rlarkwrath-
ItWDW

l in F ita w 4t)b lovely May 
1M Ì»  your chlM

; ,

! 'JÈ&

y

Sept. 2 X  11 » A  N E W S

U P City Proparty (CaM.)
FOR B ALE-3  -room modern houae 

bn north side with lawn and trees. 
Priced reataonabie Pheoe IÖ03-W

TWO-BEDRÖOM house for sale, good 
out huUdinga. Inquire Shell Camp, 
fikellytoWn. G. M. Walker.
S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 

Ph. 293 203 N. Ward
Two 3-rm furnished bouses. W ill sell 

separately or both together.
One-4-rm. house on 1 2-10 aero out- 

sldo city limits

FOR FALK: U t f  Terraplsgle 4-deor 
below OPA cellinc. Here’s good 
transportation cheap. Price $480. «82 
~  “ on# 1254J.

C-KOOM modern house, close In, 
*240«.

4-room modern house, $2500.
3-room house with shower, garage. 

16x20 ft. $2500.
.1-Tom modern, $2100.
W. T. Holllls Ph. 1478
FIVE-BOOM semi-modern house, 

floor furnace, 100 ft. frontage, f»>r 
sale by owner. Good terms arranged. 
90:: East Gordon, Phone 1236-J.

G. C. Stark, Phs. 341 and 819w
I have good farm listings lo offer.
Nice 6-roorn duplex with furniture.
Home good residential lota.
I f  you need property, ace me before 

■you buy.
Call office First National Bank 

building. Ph. 388. Res. 52 if 
you want to buy real estate. I 
have some goa l listings.

Lee R. Banks
FOR SALE—-My hom«*, .'5 betroaMMi, 

floor furnaev*, Venetian blinds, from 
room and dining room carpeted. 
Well furnlKhed, 8-ft. DeLrae .»Servel, 
C. p. range, washing machine, nice 
hedrr»om suite, wool rugs and inlaid 
linoleum. Immediate possession. W. 
K. Adams. 312 N . Wqrd

i :
BALDW IN'S GARAGE, 

repair, motor tune-up. I 
Phone 382 KKU W. Ripley

FOR SALE or trade. lU & T Z .________
sedan with 3»’ engine. Boar new 
tires. Can lie seen at Bcott's Garage. 
875 W. Foster. Phone 588. '

IS. Nehtnn. Pbor
122—-Trucks
1941 DODGE %-toa heavy duty pick

up. Front wheel drive. Idas good 
tires. See at 1122 Terrace, ph. tfiiSM
or :,#« s. cuyler. Phens Si4.

FOR HALE: P ill chcvralet tan aad a 
half long wheel base truck With 
dump or flat bed, 2 speed aale, eight
and a quarter tires, flsli plated. One 
1939 Y*-8 truck. ’42 motor, shor 
wheel base, fish plated, hydraults 
dump. Ib . 50. Lefors, Texas.

123— Trailers 1
r cut HALE lS ll Chevrolet biook and 

(Tank shaft. Excellent condition. 
Jimmie Boyd. Box 212. White Deer,

124— Booti .... " V "  ~
New Lawson Outboard Motor 

for sole. Thompson Hardware 
Co.. 113 N. Cuyler. Ph. 43.

Wonted To Buy
Junk batteries, radiator, bra 

per, aluminum and Iron«, 
prices paid.

C. C. Motherly Tire & J  
818 W. Foster Phone 105l

7-ROOM modern noroe with base
ment. 3 lots, pavement on 2 sides, 
corner Sloan and ltuth, across from 
Woodrow Wilson school. Buy direct 
from owner, G. C. Heard. Call 1472.

For Sale by Owner
G-rom home, fumiRh^d or unfitrnirilted. 

Well located, ouble lot, back yard 
fenced, fruit trees, shrubbery. In 
excellent condition. Owner leaving 
City. UoKsession within day*.
Phone 3ftF\V for appointment.

Pompa Garage & Salvage
Special. New rebuilt Ford and Chev- 

•rolet motors, transmission gears, 
cylinder heads, axles, brake drums, 
generators, starters, and 10.0AO oth
er good new and used parts. See ua 
now for an automobile repairs.

808 W  Kingsmill Ph. 1661

For Sale by owner: 5-rm. new 
home. Best residential dis
trict. Metal Venetian blinds 
throughout, $2,374 handles 
this. Shown by appointment 
only to qualified buyers. 
Rhone 2436. .

Booth-Weston. Phone 2325-W
Three bedroom brick. North Side, liv

ing room and dining room carpeted, 
815,750. Two 4-bedroom homes. 
North Side.

Seven-room home, Charles St. Sls- 
rn.im rock home. Four-room mod
ern to lie moved. $2.250.

Three-room house, garage and chick
en house. $2,625. Two good business 
lets.

FOR SALE—Nice 3-room modern 
bouse, good location. Immediate 
possession. I ’hone 2212-J. 908 E.

Browning
LIST yo«r property with Mrs. C lif

ford Braly. Have some very good 
buys. Phone 317.

I l l —-Lett
FOR HALE—Resident lot on Mary 

Etjen. Phone 46t-W.,________ ,

115— Out-of-Town Property
Weatherly School Building

For Sale. It miles west and 2*¿ miles 
north of Estelline In Hall Co. Brick. 
84x12« ft., 1« rooms and one large 
ouditoriitm. Healed bids accepted 
or trade. May be made hy seeing 
H. S. -Coleman, Parnell, Texas.

116— Forms and Tracts
Feed and Sales Tract 

River Road
5 acres ground 
5-mntn modern home 
2-roorn semi-modern house 
4-rar garage with storage space ,
Well with electric pump, pressure 

system, well house with concrete 
floor

Oranery with concrete floor 
2 large cow sheds and 1 calf shed.
2 large feed racks 
Hog pen*
Grade A  dairy barn, air conditioned, 

walk-in refrigeration 
Go*, wafer and electricity in house* 

and dairy Imrn.
Ricks'Maguire Realty Co. 

Realtors
Amarillo, Texas, Phone 7264
LAND ’1 FOR HALE In Wheeler county. 

.32« acres, 3 miles west and U4 miles 
north of highway on gotsl country 
road. School bus posses hy. Much 
of ihis in cultivation and pasture, 
all fenced. Good crop. An ideal 
place for orchard, chicken farm, po
tatoes nnd i>eanulN. No building 
improvements. One half oil and 
mineral rights reserved. Only $27 
(ter acre, all cash. If interested con
tact owner nt once as this prira 
wilt continue In effect only short 
time. Mrs. M. L. Gunter, wheeler. 
Texas. Box B. Phone 18, Wheeler.

117— Property T c  Be M oved
FOR HALE—Small 3-room drop siding 

building to be moved. 94ft S. llobart. 
3-ROOM house for sale to be moved- 

Plenty of good lumber. See A. L. 
Stovall, Panhandle. Texas. Ph. 204. 
Bo; «9$ _____________________

LARGE HOUSE for sale to he moved, 
laquire 44« HUI Ht. Pn 1717-J.

118— For Sal* ar Trade
FOR HALE—Model 18 Wlndcharger 

plant, made by Jacob Wlnfl-Elee- 
tr4e Company. Jbst overhauled. Call 
248. 81« W. Wilks. W . M. Davidson
Construction Ço.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By FRANK B R l’TTO
ISLAND OF ISCHIA, Italy—(J V -

Tourists of a bygone day who ittay 
be starting to took wistfully at their
dusty guidebooks should make some 
marginal revisions—or better still 
wait a  while.

“ From Naples,’’ says Baedecher. 
lor example, “a visit to Ischia a)war, 
including a trip around the island 
and the ascent ctf Monte Epomeo, 
requires a day and a half.”

That is still true.
Eo is the comment that “ the d i 

mate is genial, the soil ex tn m ty  
productive, and the scenery, parti
cularly on the north side singularly 
beautiful.’’

The inhabitants of this volcsuoic 
island—where Donna Hachde IM a- 
solini and her two youngest child
ren. Romano and Anna Maria Mus
solini. have taken refuge—«181 are 
engaged “ in the culture of the tine 
(white wine, light and slightly acid) 
and other fruit.’’

But at Porto D lst-hia, where some 
of the small boats from Naples 'dock 
two hours of Deisel oil puffing, it 
is time to get out the pencil.

For here Bacdecker says o f hotels 
and restaurants: “ room 2 lire with 
buth; board (with wine) 6-7 lire, 
very fair; carriage to Casaxnlcciola, 
1-2 lire.''

Jot down quickly: “ room. MO to 
M0 lire; food. 1.000 to 2.0M daily."

A t the dock you still find the un
dersized carnages, a canvas square 
stretched over them to keep the 
blazing sun from your face. They 
descend on you from three direc
tions.

O f them Baedecker says: “ car
riages. one horse, l t i  lire for the 
first hour and I tire additional tar 
each hour. A drive around the is
land. about five hours, one horse 
5-6 lire; two horses 7-9 lire.*’

A drive from Porto DTschia to 
Forio—where the Muasolima s ta y - 
still takes about an hour; much of 
the road still climbs as it always 
lias, and ends at thetdrrione, where 
the Saracen-built tower stiU—as it 
always has—looks over the Mae 
Mediterranean.

Feeling Benign, we descended, 
took out the billioM. American type 
—and extracted 600 lire.

The driver—a young one with pre- 
mise—give no immediate reaction.

"What." he said sadly, without 
looking directly at us, “can I  say?” 

“What do you mean? six hundred 
lire is a tot oi lire even today, for 
nr. hour's work.“

He appeared to reflect, then he 
sighed.

‘ Ah." he said, “ the horse." 
“What about the horse?"
He lowered his voice as if 

that the animal might 
then whispered, “he eats 
will eat all of this," he added, "hay 
you know, very expensive."

•vreli—"  . j--**.
"Ah; Signore, I should haxfc Stay

ed at the port. I f  1 had > stayed a t 
the port I  could easily have mad' 
1000 lire."

Filipino Leodei

110— City P rqp fty  (Cant.)
FOR HALE - kkeeptionally well con

structed 5-room home. Pweesxlon 
with rale. 3*9 Hun net Drive._______

Owner wonts to  sell this love
ly 6-room modem home, on 
pavement, fenced back yard. 
Half block from school. 328
N. Faulkner _______

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1039J
I llELEMENT »lore, trrrax; 1« acre* 

adjoining east of cKy. 1» acre« ad
joining *outhwe*t of city.

328-acre farm, good improvement», 
near Wheeler. 320 acre* wheat farm 
near IVmpa

64« acre*, *88 in c«Hlvaikm: well Im-

rroved, near Dalhart Terms.
scree. «5 ».vex  fa cultivation, good 

improvement*, near pampa 
Cafe, club houae. 2 5-room resident»*, 

nice resMMR lot*, bnslnee* lot*. 
other Msgl— s.-of «aide. _______

FOR SALE- 3-bedroom home, mod
ern newly decorated. Pah 28$.____

E. W. Cob«, Reoltor 
1046-W

Keven-room f*rnl-bad duplex $588«. 
One large duple* ehwe In. good In

come rear. Special price.
Ilouees and lot* lo suit anyone.

FARMS *
52* acres land In Wheeler Co. Special 

per acre, 
it «14.5» per acre.

M l 1» cultivation, stock 
farm Implement* nnd cows, in 
Wheeler county.

Half action near lire»», Texas., In
Hath .Co,

iiiu m i »’i’ i«n
227.38 per 

l i I  acre* at 
18»  »(Van J

rsas

HO RIZO NTAL
1.7 Matured 

president of 
the Philip
pines

12 Quiet
13 Expunged 

; IS Leg Joint
id Headgear
18 Rip
19 Consumed
20 Courteous 

122 Exist
23 Tellurium 

(sym bol) 
i24 Area measure 
25 New Hamp

shire (ft i ) j
27 Exempli . 

gruMa «ato >
28 Roman 

macistrote
30 Prai*rA
32 Ct«*e up 

(Scot.)
33 Three-toed 

sloths
34 Serf
36 Coametie 
3* Toward
40 Out (prefix?
41 Plural ending
42 Anent
43 Indian 
43 Essay 
W> AlfX*

longed to — —
59 Gory spots
60 W s country's 

capital
VE R TIC AL

1 Coined
2 To  the shel

tered side
3 Born
4 N ot (prefix )
5 Resound
6 Faithful
7 Repose
8 E ith er
9 Indian post

10 Bewildered
11 Burned
12 Ray 
14l4toK

B  
is it -m

í  '

17 Palm lily
20 Excuse
21 Entwines 
M  Vibrant 
26 Filaments 
29 Cretan
_ mountain 

31 Employ
34 Hurt
35 Ointmertf
37 Salve
38 Aretes’
T

daughter
44 O th e rw i* , j.
46 Jump* • »  
A 7 Type m e»«ur« 
48 Suture . i 
49G irl’s n am ». 
50 Seed covering 
52 Worm jr 
54 r  
561

Ì
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j” | say you’ve got a broken valve spring, and don’t bet j 
'lB5r—J droye-Pne of.these crates all through.the varl”Man Pleads Guilty 

Of Charge of Theft
Worley A. Pugh, charged with 

theft before Gray County Judge 
She email White, this morning 
pleaded guilty as charged and paid 
fine and costs amounting to $43 05.

Pugh was haled before the coun
ty court after he had been arrested 
Saturday night by city police when 
he lifted a number of articles of 
clothing from Levine's store. Po
lice answered a hurry call from 
the store and later found Pugh 
with the articles in his automobile

Harriman

Commercial forest land in the 
V. S. totals 461 million acres.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF ORAY

L, C H ARU E TH i'T , County Clerk 
of Oray County. Texas, do hereby cer
tify that the following Is a list of can
didates as certified to me, as having

r eived a majority of all votes cast 
General Primary Elections held in 
Bald Gray County, Texas, ami de

clared to bo the nominees of said
Party.
COUNTY JUDGE:

Sherman White 
COUNTY ATTORNEY:

Bruce 1,. Parker 
COUNTY CLERK:

Charlie Thut 
DISTRICT CLERK:

Mrs. Dee Patterson 
SHERIFF: .

<1. II. Kyle
ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR OK

Ta x e s :
F. E. Leech 

COUNTY TREASURER 
Ola Gregor,

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ;

HUetyn Lay cook 
COUNTY AUDITOR:

A. H. Doucette 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

PRECINCT 1:
Joe K. Clarke 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:

Wade Thomasson 
COUNTR COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 3:
James A. Hopkins 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT 4:
W. B. Earnest Beck 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
PRECINCT 1:

B. A. Vance
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

PRECINCT 3 PACE 1 
1». R. Henry

JU8TICK OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 2, PLACE 2 

Chan. I. Hughes 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

PRECINCT 5:
W. E. Green

CONSTABLE. PRECINCT 1 
C. S. Clendennen 

CONSTABLE. PRECINCT 2:
Karl Lewi'.

CONSTABLE. PRECINCT 
Jim Sullivan

Wltnem« my hand and seal r.f offiee, 
this the 20tli day of September, A. 1>. 
1346.

CHARLIE TIICT. 
OWWty Clerk Gray County. Texas

FRESH BLOOD 
AM U S T FOR 
FREE ENERGY
Do you feel Ilka you are tied to a drag 

it try to do aomethlng? If : 
j  low blood count hold you

_ ___. you may release vibrant
energy to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-coll* must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low i 
blood count may affect you In several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up ] 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, | 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that 888 Tonic Is 
amaatngly effective In building up low

irvuntln»*«! **Vnm Pawn 1\
of the late President Roosevelt.

In the changes, the general ap
praisal among politicians is that 
the cabinet's political complexion 
has shifted to the right a bit from 
what President Roosevelt used to 
call the “ left of center" course of 
his administration.

Tlie White House announced the 
Harriman appointment yesterday 

! under circumstances which indicat
ed Mr. Truman was of a mind to 
make a replacement and close out 
the whole Wallace incident as 
quickly as possible.

First. Eben Ayers, n press secre
tary. called news services by tele
phone and announced the choice of 
Harriman without any details. 
Later, the White House supplied 
the information that Mr. Truman 
offered the ambassador post 'in a 

I trans-Atlantic telephone talk Sat
urday.

Harriman asked time to make 
necessary arrangements. He for
mally accepted in another tele
phone conversation early last night.

There was no immediate word as 
to when Harriman actually would 
assume his duties. Because it is a 
recess appointment (made when 
congress is not in session), he can 
take over without waiting for the 
senate to approve his selection.

A formal nomination will have 
to be submitted when congress 
meets.

Initial comment from legislators 
was uniformly favorable.

Asked for his reaction. Wallace 
sent this word to reporters:

“ I  am sure that this appoint
ment will be received with the 
greatest enthusiasm by the business 
community.'’

uv jvM ieri tut 
•varytlme you 
ao. don’t Ut a I 
down whkn y«

Texas Official
(Continued From Page 1) 

brother, Eli and a sister, Mrs. H. I. 
Taylor, lioth of .Junction.

Born on a farm near Jacksboro 
on Anril 10, 1894, Baker came to 
the Hill country with his parents 
in tool. He was educated in the 
Kimble county public schools and 
the »University of Texas, and for two 
years taught school.

At the outset of World War I. lie 
was the first man to volunteer ' 
from Kimble county.

He served in 1)0th the 38th and j 
90th divisions. During World Wai 
II. he was judge advocate for the 
Tixas state guard.

Peace Parley
(Continued From I’ase 1) 

rctary Ernest Bcvin, who returned 
to Paris over the week-end after 
spending two weeks is London con
ducting conferences on Palestine, 
met. separately today with French 
President Georges Bidatilt and So
viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo
tov. He sought lo convene the 
council of foreign ministers within 
the next 48 hours, a British for
eign office spokesman said in Lon
don. Bevin's return brought the 
council back to full strength for the 
first time since Aug. 31. when Mol
otov went back to Moscow.

(“ B R U C E  B AR TLE TT !’* c r i e d  
Rase, her voice rising until it 

attained a thin squeal of horrified 
incredulity. “ You’re not, Gayle! 
.You’re not going to marry that 
Wolf. You can't! You’re joking.”  
, She paused in her pacing to 
glare at Gayle, who was lying 
back against the pillows on the 
davenport. “ I  don't believe it. I ’ve 
seen what I ’ve  seen and J  still 
don’t believe it.”
| " I ’m not fooling. Look.”  Gayle 
slipped her hand under a pillow 
and produced a small box. She 
touched a spring. The lid flew 
open and a diamond ring stood 
revealed, the superb central stone 
set in a cluster of smaller d a- 
monds. “ We’re really engaged, 
Roso. I wrote the folks this morn
ing I ’m not telling anybody else 
yet but you."
r Rose stared at the dial id. 
‘ ‘Must have cost him ail o f a 
jveek's allowance,”  she ob- rv ed, 
her voice powder dry.
. Laughing softly, G?ylc slit >ed 
the ring on the fourth liugei <>f 
t'er Ic*t hand. “ It ’s beautiful, ; h i  
you know it— and the diamond 
isn’t so big. Bart wanted to give 
me a sapphire, but I  said no, a 
diamond or nothing. I didn't rare 
if it was just a chip, but it had 
to be a diamond. I ’m a com fed 
commoner from Ohio, and I al
ways planned to have a diamond 
engagement ring. Nothing else 
would seem right.”

"R ight?” Rose took a step and 
let herself fa ll into a big over- 
stuffed chair. “ Right? Nothing 
could be wronger— nothing! You 
•can’t be such a fool, Gayle. You’ve 
‘got brains. Listen! That bird w ill 
make life  hell for you. He's no 
good. You know he's no good. 
Gayle, where's your sense? I never 
thought yon' ’  fall for a pretty 
face.”

"Pretty ally call Bart
pretty, Hose?-

“ No, darn it! He's not pretty; 
lie’s so handsome he's a pain in the 
gizzard. That's one trouble with 
him. He's a regular poster, and 
there's jurt about as much to him. 
He’s rotten spoiled. Look at him, 
Gayle! I t ’s all in his face. Anybody 
can see what he is.”
, “ Did you ever see anyone more 
popular?”  Gayle asked patiently. 
“Now, be honest. Have you?”

“That’s another thing wrong 
with him. He’s— ”  Rose flung her 
arms wide and cried helplessly, 
’’Oh, what's the use?"

• • •
f^ A Y L E  sat up straight on the
|V7 couch. "You  won’t believe me. 
Rose,”  she began, “ but I ’ll bet I  
(enow everything you’re thinking. 
When I first met Bart, I  didn’t 
think any better of him that you 
do. It's taken nearly three years 
for me to change my mind. . .

“ Black Bart with the swivel 
hips,”  R* ** observed, her voice 
floned to a razor edge with sar
casm. “ Black Bart, Yale's miracu
lous wing-back; Bruce Bartlett o f 
Germantown, N ew  York, Newport, 
Bar Harbor, and points east, west, 
north, and south. Bruce Bartlett, 
the glamor boy o f Ya le and the 
flight clubs. Black Bart making 
a touchdown; Black Bart and his 
current deb dancing in the Sert 
Room; Black Bart wearing the 
latest thing in sport jackets; Black 
Bart— ’*

Gayle’s laugh interrupted fur- 
Iher listing by Rose.

“ Exactly,”  Gayle said. "Just e x 
actly.

“ I took it for granted, too, that 
he must be conceited and spoiled 
and stupid. I  thought he was a sort 
o f professional glamor boy. And

“ I'm  not fooling. Look.”  Gayle toadied a spring In the small 
box and the lid  flew open. A  diamond ring stood revealed.

“ Must have cost him all o f a week’s allowance,”  Bose observed.

change my opinion either. That 
was about the time I met you, our 
first year here. Before we took 
this apartment together.

“ It ’s surprising in a way I  felt 
like that, because I  was ready to 
believe everything about Yale was 
wonderful then. I  was thrilled to 
myi toes to be a student at the 
Sch'-il of Fine Arts.

“ Bart and my cousin Nate had 
graduated two years before, and 
they’d come up from New  York 
for a football game. Nate invited 
me to go. and he took me to a tea
dance at his club afterward. Bart 
was there w ith some New York 
beauty. I knew who he was the 
minute I saw him, even before 
Nate pointed him out. M y good
ness, how the girls fe ll on him!” 

“ Makes you want to vomit,”  ob
served Rose, gagging daintily.

“ That’s about the way it a f
fected me, and when Nate brought 
him around, I  had just one idea; 
I  was going to show him I  wasn’t 
thrilled at all. . . . But he wasn’t 
the way you think, Rose. He 
never played Romeo, and I  be
gan to find out that he wasn’ t con
ceited and vain the way I ’d sup
posed he was. He knows he’s 
handsome, I  guess. I  don’t know 
how he could help knowing it, 
and, of course, he knows he’s a 
great athlete. Everybody in the 
country who ever reads a news
paper or a magazine knows that. 
But he doesn’t show off his looks 
or talk about his athletic lame; 
he never mentions either. He’s 
really very modest. And he’s kind.” 

• • •

A STRONG word o f disbelief 
-*■ formed itself on Rose’s lips, 
but for once she did not let it 
escape. “ And now,” she said softly, 
“ you’re going to marry him. A  rich 
man’s w ife  . . . W ill you like that, 
Gayle?”

“ No. I told him I  wished he 
hadn’t so much money, and he said 
he didn’t really have any money 
at all. l i e  works in Ihc New York 
office, you know, but tie doesn’t 
make much. He lives mostly o i  
an allowance from his father."

“ You love the beast. Is that it?”
Gayle bent her head in ac

knowledgment, and her cheeks
grew very pink. “ I  know you 

my firsts meeting with him didn't J understand people better than 1

do, Rose. Your caricatures are 
enough to prove that. I ’l l  tell you 
something; I ’d have been engaged 
to Bart two months ago if it hadn't, 
been for you. I  knew you didn't 
like him, and I was afraid .to 
marry anybody you disapproved 
of. But— but— ”

Rose sighed, and again she 
pressed Gayle’s hand. “ A ll right, 
r. liter, i f  it’s got to be, it’s got tc 
be. I ’m not going to say anyth inf 
more, and I ’ll be so sweet to you 
hero he’ll never guess what 
think of him.”

"He doesn’t guess now, Itosc-4  
and he likes you; he really does.”  

“ Why not? I  haven’t spit in h i» 
face, have I? A re  you going to take 
him home?”

"Yes. Next week-end I ’m going 
with him to Germantown to see 
his folks; then the next week-end 
he's going home with me.”

“I’ll bet you’re worried abouf 
both visits.”

“ O f course I  am. I  guess every 
engaged girl is. I ’m a little afraid 
to meet his mother. They say she’s 
very beautiful, you know.”

“ Didn’t I  read somewhere hit 
father was sick?”

“ Yes. He’s an invalid now. ItV 
his heart. Bart says he may live 
for years, or he may die any 
minute.”

“ Tough. That’s tough.”  Rose 
patted Gayle’s hand with her right 
hand and squeezed lightly w ith 
her left; then she freed both and 
placed them in her lap. “ Thanks 
for not getting mad.”

“ You were really very  m ild—  
for you, I  mean,”  said Gayle, turn
ing to smile at her. “ I  wish you 
liked Bart, though. You don’t 
know how I wish it.”

"M aybe I  w ill some day. I.hope 
so, but I believe what I  see in a 
face, Gayle. Most people never 
look at other people— not really, 
but I do. Bart looks arrogant and 
sullen and selfish and childish to 
me; that's what I don't like about 
him." She shrugged her shoulders. 
"But why go into all that again? 
You think I ’m nuts.”

Gayle stood up. “ No,”  she said 
smiling down at her, “ not nuts—  
but wrong for once."

Once more Rose sighed. “ I  hope 
to goodness I am.”

(T o  Be Continued)

Rescuers

News Want Ads Get Results!

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Medianica

McWil lia m s  m o to r  c o .
«11 S Cuy 1er Phone 181

blood strength In non-orsanlc nutrl 
This Is due to the SSfi 

■ ■ ■  Which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredl-nts 

Also. 80S Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It I* non-organl- 
rally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will bar* little cause to get balky 
with gas. bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t wait! Energize your body with 
rich, rad-blood. Start on 888 Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better.

,ve a healthy color glow In 
flesh fill out hollow 

of bottles sold. Oet a 
drug store. SSS Tonic 

Health.

placas. M l l^ M  
bot tle fro« 
helps Bull

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 8. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1288

HIGH STANDARD 
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W . Foster Ph. 1342

m V 'he. nuuU/ 
Rkhard ?

i n y j r t i  i l l  P h o  1 ¿ 4 0

(Continued From Face 1) 
bearing three bars and a star.

Another detachment of Mexican 
troops was sent to guard the plane 
yesterday afternoon, but litter bear
ers waited until this morning to 
start.

Planes flying from Mexico City to 
Veracruz frequently encounter low 
clouds and heavy mist. Moreno said 
there was a hard storm in that sec
tion Friday morning.

Although the U. S. naval plane 
apparently had been found, planes 
and ground crews continued to 
search the triangle area 200 miles 
east of Mexico City formed bv the 
towns of Coscomatepec. Orizaba 
and Cordoba where reports persist
ed that a plane was down.

Col. J. J. Araiza told the Asso
ciated Press from Orizaba that far
mers at the mountain village of 
Vaqucrli told him they saw a two- 
motored plane circling over that 
area between 9:30 and 10 a. m. 
Friday apparently in trouble. The 
missing plane left here at 9:10 a. m.

Meanwhile the Associated Press 
received a report that another plane 
was believed located near San An
dres Chalchilcomula about 30 miles 
southeast of Puebla. Police at Pueb
la said it might be a Mexican train
ing plane missing since Bept. 16 
while taking part in Mexico's Inde
pendence Day air maneuvers.

The missing Mexican plane was 
piloted by Lieut. Vicente Cervantes 
accompanied by co-pilot Jose Chiu 
Garcia.

PHOTO MEMORY
HASTINGS Neb. </P>—An absent- 

minded Hastings amateur photo
grapher left some films at a shop 
for developing, but forget to leave 
his name.

He got the prints back, however.
He was traced through his auto

mobile license number, visible in one 
o f his snapshots.

Phone 400 About 
BURIAL 

INSURANCE
fruenkel-Carmichael

Specialized Welding 

Course Is Completed
The extension service of Texas A. 

& M. college ha., recently completed 
a three-day course In specialized 
welding to teach local farmers the 
most modern and more practical 
aspects of this work.

The school, which was held at 
Lake McClellan Iasi week, was un
der the direction of Vic Joyner and 
Knox Parr Instruction was given 
by Henry Howard of the Big Three 
Welding Co.

Only farmers who had previous 
experience in welding and had weld
ing equipment on their fauns were 
eligible for these courses. Those in 
attendance were Lama P. Eakin, 
Johnnie Baggerman, Jr., Paul Bow. 
ers. Marlon Husted, Jim Babcock, 
Carl Schaffer, Fred Haiduk and 
Bert Howe.

Truman
(Continued F rum rage 1) 

of national committee sponsorship.
“ I  think they are good democrats,” 

Sparkman added in taking issue 
with an interviewer’s suggestion 
during the brqpdcast that the two 
are “ no longer In good standing in 
the party.”

Pepper, while hitting out at the 
speaker..' bureau decision as a 
“purge" aimed at those wlio be
lieve in “ progressive leadership, 
said in a statement Issued in Flori 
da that he would support the ad
ministration when he thought it 
wasr Ight and criticize it when he 
regarded it as wrong.

The paving stones on the porch 
o f Mount Vernon were imported 
from England by George Washing
ton.

American occupation authorities 
in Japan systematically Ignore the 
l ecommendations of control bodies, 
the Far Eastern commission and 
the Allied Council for Japan. — 
New Times, Moscow magazine.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

VA Begins Survey 
Oi Job Training

Bv DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

W ASHINGTON— (NEA) —A re
cent law changes some of the rules 
governing veterans’ on-the-iob 
training programs. The Veterans’ 
Administration has ordered Its o f
fices throughout the country to start 
putting the new law into effect as 
soon as possible, so that by Jan. 1, 
1947, no veteran will be receiving 
subsistence allowances for a course 
which does not meet the new re
quirements.

All veterans now’ in on the pro
gram will have their courses sur
veyed, to determine whether they 
belong in the apprentice-training 
program o f the on-the-job training 
program. I f  tills course qualifies as 
one or the other, the veteran may 
continue In it without further im
mediate investigation.

Veterans enrolled in on-tlie-Job 
courses will not be taken out of 
training while courses arc being 
studied. It  the training establish
ment was approved before the new 
law was signed. Aug. 8. the veteran 
will be allowed to continue in it 
until the state reaffirms or with
draws its approval or until the VA 
regional office officially determines 
that the course does not meet the 
criteria set by congress.

VA is asking that the heads of 
training establishments which al
ready have been approved deal di
rectly with state approving agencies 
in getting reapproval. Queries 
should be sent to the state, not to 
VA.
COURSES DEFINED BROADLY

The VA definition of apprentice- 
training courses includes not only 
the courses supervised by federal 
and state apprentice agencies, but 
also courses leading to an occupa
tion that “ requires the use of skills 
learned through training on the job 
and to which appointments is based 
upon having been trained on the 
job, rather than such elements as 
length of service, normal turn-over 
personality and personal character
istics.”  -

Veterans who received Aug. 31 
checks already have received a no
tice to report their August, Sep
tember and Octobey earning to VA 
by Nov. 5. I f  they fail to report 
them, their checks will be stopped 
until they do.

War Profits
(Continued From Page D 

mated profits $16,415,861.
Delta Ship Building Co., Inc., capi

tal investment. $750,000, estimated 
profits $12,171,311.

Kaiser Co., Inc., (Portland, Van
couver and Richmond Yard No. 3), 
capital investment $100,000, estimat
ed profits $43,647.026.

Kaiser Cargo, Inc., calptal invest
ment $500,000, estimated profits $1,- 
345,000.

Todd Houston Ship Building 
Corp., capital investment $689,200,- 
esiimated profits $13,678,303.

Feed Situation in 

Panhandle Improved
The feed situation Is greatly im

proved In this county d " «  to the 
general rains that have fallen dur 
lng the past two weeks. County 
Agent Ralph Thomas has announc
ed.

Grass pasture land is in excellent 
condition following these recent 
rains and prospects for winter wheai 
look favorable. Thomas said.

Volunteer wheat has been killed 
on approximately 80 percent of the 
county's wheat land and about 40 
percent of the wheat has been 
sowed. The remaining wheat will 
be sowed as the ground Is suffi
ciently dry for farmers 10 get into 
their fields with their equipment, ; 
Thomas stated.

CARNIVAL Bv Gateo Mi
r

V

( BY >*AJ ■ «MC. T M. iffc u  a

‘Okav, so I’m training Junior to step into niy shoes! I t 
»till don’t remember saying anything ubout my shirts 

and neckties!"

Shortage of Workers 

Develops in Houston
HOUSTON— </P> —A shortage of 

workers developed on the Houston 
waterfront tills morning when port 
activities returned to normal after 
termination of the two-week mari
time strike.

Local 1273 of the Deep Sea Long
shoremen's union could use 200 ex
tra men this afternoon, union 
spokesmen reported.

It  is customary to use transient 
labor to a great extent, when rush 
periods of work develop, the union 
representative said, and most of 
these people left tjie port area dur
ing tlie strike.

Japanese Heiress Is 
Found; Man Arrested

TO K YO — Of) —Twelve-year-old 
Kuniko Sumitomo, kidnaped heiress 
to a Zalbatsu industrial fortune, was 
found unharmed near Nagoya today 
and police arrested Yoshio Higachi 
as her abductor, Kyodo Nefs Agen
cy reported.

The girl was kidnaped just a week 
ago as she was returning home 
from school.

The surgical books of Hippocrates 
do not mention relief of operative 
pain.

• • • ,
There will never be a lasting 

peace until God sits at a peace 
conference. The reason that a rep
resentative of His has not been 
present is because qf communist 
Russia, and I  think that the Chris
tian countries o f this world should 
not bow to her.—Mrs. M. Frances 
Anderson, president VFW Auxiliary.

Scarcity of Eggs 

Seen by Department
W ASHINGTON— (fl*i —The agri

culture department has forecast 
fewer and higher priced eggs In 
1947.

It  said production is likely to be 
6 to 9 percent lower than this year 
because of a reduction In laying
flocks.

Prices will be higher not only be
cause or the smaller supplies but 
cause of legal requirements that 
producer prices be supported at 
somewhat higher levels than this 
year, the department added.

The department also predicted 
that a high level of consumer pur
chasing power and moderately, short 
■neat supplies will tend to keep de
mand for chickens and turkeys 
strong for the remainder o f 1946 
and the first half o f 1947.

Ether first was used in a surgical 
operation in 1842 by Dr. Crawford 
Williamson Long.

Need a L A X A T I V E ?

Doors Open 2 p. m
LANORA, REX AN I 

_  CROWN THEATERS— _  _ 
^  Continuous Showing!

irnHORn
THRU TUES.

O UR B O A R D IN G  HOUSE_______W IT H  M A JO R  H O PPLE

AW WORD/THAff SO-C6MT iNNeST-Hf SO THE OLD RHlNO.
FINALLV BROK& ^ 
DOWN AN* SPRUNG 
TH* TIME-LOCK ON 
HlS w a lle t  p e r . 
SOME SBEGARS# 
MOW X c a l l  THAT 
REAL SOCIABLE/

MENT IN CIGARS Mo PILL THE 
HUMIDOR ALMOST STRAPPED 
m e  * but rr vdiLL 8e w o r t h  
A  COOL MILLION IP X CAN 
BEHOLD THE BEFUDDLED 
BULL LOOK ON LAKE’S 
WHEN HE PlLPERS THESE 
PERFECTOS/

FACE

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
ii Form, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
301 K. Harvi

8 0

M O N IV AND 
LOVII

STANWYCK
i l l  A fllTH j
SCOTT

VAN
H E F l I N 1

TTu  S t v A / n y  

l*>t>4

M a X Í f u »

lues*.

WHISPER 
HER NAME

CARTOON  
. NEW S .

n r v  Thru 
H l f f A  Tuea, 
Unlike anything 
you’ve ever seen.
"TH E
O U T LA W "

Feat aring 
JANE RUSSELL

>fl Crown »”» I'
Jimmy STEWART 

Rosalind RUSSELL

"N o  Time
For Comedy"

AVAILABLE
et

Downstairs Store

72x84-1 N CH  AM BESCO  FINE

COTTON A 
BLANKET * 1 98

By Nashua

Just Received— Large Shipment 
High Quality

CHEESE 
CLOTH Yd

180 O N LY  H EAV Y  TERRY CLOTH

WASH I C G  
CLOTHS Limit 4 flesse

120 O N LY  H EAVY  TERRY CLOTH

FACE 5 7 c  
TOWELS Limit 2 Please

Children's White

ROMAN
SANDALS

pair

Sizes 3 to 8

.»

Men's Fancy Pattern— Sanforized

PAJAMAS Sizes A  to D i

h


